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Tho Edgar Bergen "benefit
show" hascomeand gone for the
peopleof Postand Garza county,
leaving In its wake pleasantme
morics In the minds of many
and also a tidy sum of nnnro.
xlmatoly $4,700 to help with the
uusimai.

Approximately 2,000personsat
tended theshow Thursday night.
(The 4,000 figure in the Lub-boc- k

paper was a little hlnh).
The audience applauded the
numbers through the entireshow
with a fcrvcrcd demonstration of
appreciation and enjoyment.

The program included Bergen,
Charlie McCarthy, Mortimer
Sncrd, Efflo Kllnkcr, the Pepper
Sisters (Joanne, Evelyn and
Jackie), Jerry Marlowe, pianist
ana composer; Domcnlc Fron-tlcr-

nccordianist; and Will and
Gladys Ahem, dance team.

Local talent presented on tho
show (this was done at the st

of Bergen before ho ever
nrrlved In Post) Included Sherry
Custer,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer, singing 'The Chic
ken Song"; LaRue Stevens.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Stevens,singing "Mountain Gal";
and Jack and Jane Ballcntinc,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ballcntinc, with n dancenumber
and a song by Jack. '

Scenestealerof the show was
Charlie McCarthy. From the mo-
ment he Jumped the Avalanche- -

Journal photographer for snap
ping a picture-- trtthe-fina- l opera
tlon on his throat. Charlie kept
the crowd roaring.

Of course Mortimer Sncrd and
Effie brought n few chuckles
from the audience.

Outstanding song of the night
was the PepperSisters' rendition
of "I Didn't Knew The Gun Was
Loaded."

Ten minutes of beautiful piano
music by Jerry Marlowe ranged
from a concerto to boogie. Do-
mcnlc Frontlerc climaxed the
musical presentationwith his
fine accordlan playing.

Novelty act of the show, and
also one which brought some
of the heaviest applause from
the responsiveaudience,was the
Ahern dance team. Will and
Gladys Ahern performed someof
the most difficult dances while
spinninga rope cither over their
headsor around their bodies.

It would be very accurate to
say that the peopleof the troupe
left Post with a feeling of regret
over having to leave. Each mem-
ber vowed time and again that
he enjoyed the stay here more
than any place in a long time.

Some even promised to return
and visit with the people they
stayedwith here last week.

While In Post tho troupe was
not over-crowde- d with planned
engagements. They had plenty
of free time to do as they wish
cd. Tho girls, Frontlerc, Marlowe
and the three Air Forco person
nel spent much time on sur
rounding ranches,at Sonny Nan
ccs, Al Birds, and John Lotts.

Placesto staywere provided in
private homes.Bergen and Irwin
Franklyn stayed at the Ed War- -

fee BERGEN SHOW Fa? Eight

Is

on New

Home
Construction was begun this

week on a new $25,000parsonage
for the First Baptist church, ac-

cording to an announcement
The three bedroom brlcK vc

neor homo U bclns built direct
ly across West Main street and
facing the church, BrlcKs in mo
housewill be white to match the
color of the church.

Cost of the modem homo In
elude real estateand construc-
tion. Davlcs Construction com
pany was awarded tho contract
m the firstof Januarywith work
to tofln on February l. Twe con-
tract call for 139 days In which
to complete the house.

Actual work on th house cut
nlnalMl a leac-tlm-e lHilMf
pmimi tm mtmUtv U th eriureh

f ' ' mflH

THAT'S MY COWBOY Jackie Joslln. member of the Pepper
Sisters,wanted to see real cowhand.And when Lee Byrd was
Introduced to her, she pulled her pistols and sold, "Walt a
minute, pardner. We all hava a little talking to do." When this
picture was snapped, Jackio had that pistol ready Just in
com Lee decided to bolt By Dispatch

Post students, when thosetrat
fie cops at the schoolhouse tell
you to wait for the cars,you had
better wait. For now they have
authority.

Is Here
Funeral rites for Frank Pen-

nington, 80, were conducted at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, in
the First Baptist church, with
the Rev. T. L. Denton officiating.

Burial was in Terracecemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral home.

Mr. Pennington had been in
111 health for several months and
had been confinedto his bed for
the past two months.

A retired farmer, he had lived
In the Verbena community for
several years before moving to
Post He was born Nov. J, 1H71
In Collin county, and had been
a Garza county resident for 25
years.

He was a Mason and had ser
ved as worshipful master of the
local lodge.

Survivors Includehis wife; and
two sons,Wayne, of Postand El
gin, of PearealI

Pallbearers were Keith Kemp,
Frank Runklcs, Dan Altman, Ju-

lius Fumagalli, Charlie Bird and
Everett Windham.

Out of town relatives and
friends here for tho funeral in
cluded Mrs. Mlnta Pennington,
of Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Clark, of Cone; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Harral, of Levclland, Mrs, Rich
ard Bird, of Lovlngton, N- - M.; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lawson Penningtonand
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Pennington,
of Bluegrove; T, D. McElroy and
Pfc. Allen Wayne Pennington, oi
Wichita Falls; Bobby Penning
ton, cK LuMpcki Mr, and Mrs.
Geerfd Wee4e, of HaMty; and

- - ' - - vmi iiwj
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PostInstalls ElevenTraffic

PolicemenIn SchoolsMon.

Frank Pennington
Buried

iVilWlMVIII

These boys received their ap
polntmcnts as junior traffic pa
troltncnt In an Impressive cere-
mony at the Grade school Mon
day.

Appointments were made to
onecaptain, two lieutenants,and
nine patrolmen. These Included
Capt. Bobby Cowley, Llcuts. Alton
Sutterand Walter Martinez; and
patrolmen Johnny Kemp, Guy
Davis, Butch Wilson, Joe Roy
Ross, Leland Edwards, Paul
Whcatley, Bob Lewallcn, Wayne
Runklcs and Roy Joe Carter.

The special assembly at which
these sixth grade students re
eclved their patrolmen ratings
had all the trimmings. All 12
bovs took the nlpdpft from V.. M.
Mills, Grade school principal.

Garza Sheriff Carl Rains then
See TRAFFIC POLICE PageEight

Cotton Winners To

Attend A Luncheon
Garza county's winners of the

South Plains 411 Club Cotton
Yield Per Acre Program will be
special guests at a luncheon at
the Plains Cooperative Oil --Mill
at noon tomorrow. County Agent
Lewis Herron said.

Charles Morris, winner of the
Irrigated division of the program
In this county with a yield of
3,295 pounds lint on five acres,
and Noel White, dry land winner
with a yield of 2,365 pounds lint
on five acres, received the Invl
tatlon.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterMorris and Mr. and Mrs.
L, C. White, will also attend. Roy
B. Davis, managerof the mill
said that a tour of plant faclll
tics Is scheduled beforelunch,

Following tho luncheon,awards
or $1000 will be made to district
winners,

Merron also plans to attend
the luHcftft.

Mmmhei of The AssociatedPzess

"The Gateway To The Plains"

MondaySetAs

Meeting Date
For Local CC

Tho date for the annualCham
ber of Commerce meeting has
been changed to 7:30 p. m. next
Monday night Mrs. Mable Law-
rence, secretary, announced.

Originally the event had been
planned for Tuesday night but
the Rotary Invitational Basket-
ball tournament is slated to be-
gin that night So to avoid any
conflict the Chamber of Com-merc- e

meeting was set up one
night at the City Hall.

The meeting Is open to every
one In town who Is interested
enough to attend, Mrs. Lawrence
said. Several questions of Im-
portance to the business places
in town will be taken up and
discussed.

A financial nnd activity report
is also slated at the meeting.
Thoseattendingare tobe served
coffee and pie.

Three new members of the
boardof directors,who have been
voted on by a mail in ballot
recently sent out to C of C mem-
bers, are to be announced. And
then the directors will elect offi-
cers for the coming year. New
directors will replace the out
going list of O. L. Weakley,
Shelley Camp, James Minor and
George Samson. Holdover direc-
tors include O. G. Murphy, Pat
Walker, Dave Willis, Si Thaxton,
Phil Bouchlcr and Buck Gossctt.

Hagcod Rites Are

Held Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Hat-ti- c

Collins Hagood were held at
3 o'clock, Thursday afternoon, In
the Methodist church.

The Rev. Cone Mcrrit, of Sny-
der, tho Rev. Joe Boyd and the
Rev. J. E. Stephens were offici-
ants.

Burial was in Terrace come--

tery, with Mason Funeral home In
charge.

Mrs. Hagood died Sunday, in
Stanl Claus hospital In Modes-
to, Calif., where she had beena
patient for several weeks. She
had lived in Modesto for 18
months.

She was born Sept. 15, 1917 at
Roswell, Tex. She had been a
member of the Methodist church
for four years.

Survivors are her mother, Mrs.
Anna Collins; two daughters,
Flora Ann and Kenny Irene; two
brothers, Willie, of Post; and
John H. Collins, of Barstow,
Calif,; four sisters, Mrs. Weaver
Morcman, of Post, Mrs. J. B. An-
derson, of Abcrnathy, Mrs. Earl
Yowell, of Pittsburg, Calif., and
Mrs. Kenneth Waddcll, of Modes-
to, Calif.

Pallbearerswere Arthur Nelson,
L, I- - Phcmlster, Recce Hodges,
Eulas Brown, Percy Prlntz and O.
K. Bowvn.

Flower girls were Mrs. Jessie
Voss, Mrs. Harold Voss. Mrs.
Recce Hodges, Mrs. L. L. Phcmls
ter, Mrs. Eulas Brown, Miss Alcnc
Francis, Mrs. Percy Prlntz, Mrs.
Surman Clark, Mrs. Phil Tram
men, Mrs. Al Norrls. Mrs. Leo
Cobb and Mrs. Minnie Grcabcr
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Hospital Administrator Hired

FridayBy BoardOf Managers
C. F. Childress, of San Angelo,

has been hired to head the new
Garza Memorial Hospital as ad-
ministrator, Lowell Short, prcsl-den- t

of the board of managers,
announced.

The transaction to have Chil-
dress take over the $0,000 per
annumJob was completedFriday

Independent Basketball
Tourney Begins Tuesday

Plans are completed and the
first annual Rotary Invitational
Independent Baskcball tourna-
ment will get underway at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday and run through
Saturday night al the Post high
school.

Sixteen teams will be entered
in the tourney which schedules
three gamesnightly for the fans
of the round-bal- l sport

Admission prices have been
set at $2 for season tickets; 75
cents for single night adult tic-
kets and 25 cents for single night
student tickets.

Teams entered in the tourna-
ment so far include Ropesvllle,
Brownfleld, Lockney, Tahoko,
Lamcsa, Crosbyton,Spur, Aspcr-mon- t,

Slaton, Southland, Ava-
lanche Journal of Lubbock,pos-
sibly the Coca Cola team of Lub-boc-

Jayton, Ralls, Postand per-
haps a team from Abcrnathy or
Floydada.

Plans call for the selling of
popcorn, candy, peanuts, hot

Death Oi BeigenBaby
Hits Heazts Oi Post

Postites were saddened this
week to learn of the premtturc
birth and deathof Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Bergen'sbaby.

The tragedy occurred Sunday
while Bergen was still on his
tour of Service hospitals. Mrs.
Bergen wired him the sad news
and also askedthat he continue
his tour.

The Bcrgens have one child
Candlcc (Candy) who was born
In 1MG.

Consolationswere sent for the
peopleof Post

HospitalDonations
Axe Listed By Names

Severalpersonshave generous-
ly donated money to the hospi-
tal fund the past two weeks. By
namesand amount, they Include:

Mrs. T. E. Fortune, SI 00.
George Samson, SIS.
C J, Maogum. S10,
Miss Joe Thomas, 57.
Mrs. B. K. Bowon. 53.
Mrs. Fanalo Bell Gordon, 55.
H. J, Edwards, 57.
Mrs. Mottle Pennington, $5.
O. V. McMahon, 510,
Mrs. Skeeter Slaughter Wei
bom, 510.
W. D. Araett $10.
Dal ton Anthony, IS.
Mra. H, B. Tucker, 55.
HomerMcCrary, 54.

HELLO. POST, TEXAS That could easily be what the mem
1mm M the KOfmt Bxa troupe aresaying in the abovepicture.

e te ptt ueaXotarymeeting, the picture shows
HF wfce gave a "thank ?rou hMM fit" shew hut

Hit to riM Me, Jerry MewUwe, ptatUt

in San Angelo. He is to assume
duty between the 15th and 20th
of this month.

Short explained that Childress
came before the board extremely
well recommended.For the past
three years he has been labora-
tory and y technician at the
Dr. Lewis Clinic in San Angelo.

dogs and roft drinks. All pro-
ceedswill go toward the projects
sponsored by the Post Rotary
club.

For five nights of fun and
sports entertainment, residents
arc urged to attend the Basket-
ball tournamont next week. Sea-
son tickets can be purchased
from any member of the Rotary
club. Get yours now!

March Dimes Drive
Record

Tickets For Illegal
ParkingBeing Given

County car drivers, take
warning I

City Marshall "Red" Mathis
Is now itsulng tickets for al

parking in Post
The City Court which was

recently set up moeti at 10
a. m. each Monday morning.
If anyone hat a ticket for
parking, that is where they
are turned in.

P. W.

Dies In

Payton Walter Anderson, who
with his brother, R, S., discovered
the Rocker A Pool In the Garza
oil fields, died In the Western
clinic hospital In Midland Tucs.
day morning.

Funeral serviceswore announ-
ced for 3 o'clock, this afternoon,
in the Episcopal church In Mid
land. Burial Is 1o be in Rest Ha-
ven Memorial park, Midland, un-
der the direction of Ellis funeral
chapel.

Mr. Anderson was born in Ra
pid City, S. D., March 19 189S. He
came to Post in 19-13-, from Illi-
nois, and moved to Midland se-
veral years ago. He was a gradu-
ate of South Dakota School of
Mines and had beenin the oil
business most of his life. He
was a World War I veteran.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Marjorlc Anderson; a son, Joe, a
daughter, Dian, five brothersand
three sisters.

BETTER SCHOOLS

COMMUNITIES

Number 15

Prior to that he worked three
years for the TennesseeValley
Authority, A graduateof theUni
verslty of Tennessee, Chlldrcs
also attended the Valley Trade
school and several specialized
schools in the Armed Forces.

As administrator of the Gar-
za Memorial hospital, Childress
will hire all personnel, buy all
the new equipment and put the
hospital In shape once the con
tractor completesconstruction. .

Contractor "HllKtpr" MrOuarto
of Fort Worth, said last week that
tnc new $400,000 unit should be
ready to turn over to the coun-
ty officials by the first of April.
Construction was hrcnin Inct
June and at that time he hoped
to havo It comnlptprl hv th flmt
of 1952. But unforsecn difficulties
have held un lho rnmntnllnn nf
the unit sothat it will not
oe compieica until April.

Childress is married but het
and his wife have no children.
They plan on moving to Post as
soon as they can find a place
to live.

Of
Goes Over 1951

Anderson

Midland

The 1952March of Dimes Fund
Raising campaign In Post and
Gnrza county went over the top
by a good margin according to
the final releasefrom Dave Wil-
lis, county chairman.

"Over the top" in this sense
means that this year's total ex-
ceeded the amount raised last
year. Final tabulations showed
that $2,909.27 were collected in
thedrive. "And other known con-
tributions which haven't come
In yet run the total to $3,
000," Willis pointed out

Last year the drive netted $2,
751.85.

"I would like to extend a sim-
ple thanksto everyonewho help
cd with the drive and all the
pcoplo who contributed to It"
Willis said. "Such fine and un-
selfish cooperation needs much"
more, but all I can say is
Thanks!' "

A brief summary of the acti-
vities of the various divisions hi
given below:

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL MEN: ($444.77). Bill Edwards,
Bob Collier, Jakle Weathers,
Bill Land, Hans Hudman, Bob
Poole, Bill DcWalt and Harohl
Lucas.

COFFEE DAY: ($183.47) Hugh
Blcvlns In charge; BUCKET DAY
($564.50). Lions and Rotarlana;
POST HIGH SCHOOL ($107.14),
Chant Lee; POST GRADE
SCHOOL ($100.19), E. M. Mills;
and POST COLORED SCHOOL
($25.99). Mrr. II. L. Pcnnle.

INDUSTRY: Monta Moore an
O. G. Murphy ($120) VFW
($10).

WOMFN'S CLUBS: Amity ($6)?
Merrymakers ($3.30); Mystio
Sewing ($5), Needlccraft ($5);

See DIMES PKIVE Tn S

composer; Jackie Joslln, Joanne Cherry, Edgar BigMt, Kwlfa,
Mitchell, the final number; of the PepperSlaters (with J'kM
and Joan) Demenic rreatlrre, accordionist; mmd Will
atsrfyeAhem. m Umm. (PhW Br e Bt4 9mm,)
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HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATOR.. GARZA VOTERS . . .
From the appcarnnce of all records nnd

Information, the choice of the Garza Memorial
hoftpltnl board of managers In an administra-
tor for the new hospital was a wise one. Mr.
Childress certainly appears to possess the
qualifications needed to put the hospital Into
operation and keep It there once It begins. Ills
eleven years experience In the hospital field
Bpcaks for Itself. They have not boon put in
piece-mea-l cither. Childress lias hold his pro-Be-

position as laboratory and y techni-
cian at the Dr. Lewis Clinic In San Angelo for
the past three years. Other Jobs wore hold as
long also. His Is a tremendous task, howevor,
He will need the support and help of every
resident In the county. It should be, and we
have no doubt will be, forthcoming Immodlu-tel-y

on his beginning work the latlor part of
this month.

CommissionerOf Agriculture Lays Blame Of
RecentGrain ScandalsOn TexasLegislature

(Editor's Note: The egular column which
appearsIn this actioneach wes'.t failed to ar-

rive on time uxui tho following Is given In Its
stead.This la the full toxt of statementof John
C. White, commissionerof agriculture for Tex-
as,9M the grain scandals in tho ttnta.

The grain scandnls reported during the
past week in Texas could have been prevented
If the State Legislature last year had passed
House Bill G70.

These grain scandalsseemto be breaking
out like the rash, with alleged shortages
amounting to more than $2,000,000 reported
during the past few days In nine counties
Parmer,Lamb, Randall,Bexar, Carson, Oldham,
Nuccc3, Potter and Dallam. Furthermore, grain
bootlcggars are likely to keep right on operat-
ing in Texas unless the Legislature passosa
Grain Warehouse Law with some teeth In It.

A number of grain storagecompanieshave
been charged with converting the grain stored
in their warehousesto their own uge. That Is,
they are said to have speculatedon the grain
market with the other fellow's grain. They
sell grain at oneprice and hopeto buy It back
at a lower price, thus making a profit on
grain that doesn't belong to them in the first
place. But if the price on the grain market
Eocs up instead of down, and if the ware-
houseman doesn't have the money to make up
the difference someof the storagecompanies
havebeen reported "insolvent" then It's the
farmer who's left holding the bag when he
calls for his grain and It's not there.

In the grain scandalsreported during the
past week, the Commodity Credit Corporation
has suffered the major losses for grain stored
by the C C C. with the storage companies.
And' it was the C C. C, It will be noted, which
hascracked down on thesefellows, because the
C C. C. Is a Federal agency and the Federal
Government In this Instance hasan adequate
Inspection law.

But what about the Individual farmers
who also suffered losses?They have a right
to expect protection from the State of Texas,
but the State Department of Agriculture just
can't help them protect tholr grain adequately
under the present law. If the storage compan-
ies arc Insolvent, as reported. It wouldn't help
thefarmerto go to court. And the only compen-
sation hecould expect would be from the com-
pany'sforfeiture of the $5,000 bond It is requir-

ed to post. There's one thing, right there, that's
wrong with the present law! A $5,000 bondl

ROGER W. IARSON WRITES THI5 WEEK

BABSON PARK, Fla., Last week you
read that 85 people have been killed In air-
plane accidents during the preceding thirty-eigh- t

days In Elizaboth, New Jorsey. and yot
nothing Is being done about it. I ballovc It I

a crime against the American people for the
airplane companies not to do more to prevent
such accidents. It Is true that they can insure
their planesso as to get a new one when a
plane is destroyed, but no insurance can re-

place lives which they destroy. In my humble
Judgment, their attitude is all wrong.

A few airplane accidents occur from run-
ning Into mountains during fog or storm.
These are being eliminated by the latest
modern altitude Instruments and by radar.
With good working instruments and bright-eye- d

pilots these accidents should no longer
eccur.

The major cause of airplane accidents is
their engine trouble or wing failure or some
ether breakdown which causesthe airplaneto
dees to the ground and the gas tanks to ex-

plode. This throws the gasoline all over the
eeuputts.Some electric spark starts the fire
ae(fee passengersare all smotheredor burn-a- d

te death. In short, "Old Man Gravity" is
Ha Mbi aJilil r-

Tfcltt means that these fatal accidentswill
eesvteaueand increase In,number and severity

planes fly and the sizeof the planes
When the airplane companies ad- -

they have the biggest planes, they do
net toil you that the bigger the plane the

anefousit will be for all concerned
it faUs, Moreover, many believe that

Mm haaarpieaeaare more liable to fall.
M le n4 anly those who travel in planes

wfce at ruaaa- - the increasing risk asbigger
piaaaeaw aulR. Svery reader ofthis column,
iaehMnac taeae wfce never use air travel, is
Maewiee images ta gwat danger, a was evi- -

gala vr yur hmm teUttt may fall on

When election time rolls around this year,
Garza county should have a respectable,
though not a complete turnout at the polls.
Last Thursday ended the time limit by which
county residents could buy a passport to ex-

pressive citizenship. A total of 1G69 residents
paid their poll tax and another 5-- received
exemptions. That means that with some 1723
personseligible to vote, the county has about
377 persons who don't give a darn one way
or the other what happens to the country. For
that many porsonsdid not pay poll taxes.And
could the truth be known, It might be found
that these very porsons (the 377) are the ones
that criticize every movement of government
officials. They cimplnln, gripe and yap about
this and that and actually they should keep
quiet. For If they don't core onough to vote,
they just don't care.

Why that's only peanutswhen farmers have
many times $5,000worth of grain stored In the
bins of a warehouse.

The C C. C. has announced that farmers
who stored grain with the C. C. C. as collateral

lcar.- - will not lose financially from the
. h vt j'jej reported recently, even If the C. C. C.

lossesare not recovered. Well, I'm glad these
farmers are going to get their moneyback. But
it's relevant to ask: "Where's this money com-
ing from? From C. C. C. funds apparently, or. In
the final analysis, from you and me Mr.
Taxpayer!

The scandals reported during the past
week only scratch thesurface, becausethey
wore only caseswhere the C C. C. was Invol-
ved. If the State of Texas had an adequate
law, the Department of Agriculture could dig
Into casesInvolving the Individual Texas far-
mer.

HouseBill G70, a new grain warehousebill,
was introduced at the last sessionof the Legis-

lature. It was endorsed by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It also hadthe approval of
most of the grain warehousemenof the state,
who, as reliable businessmen, arc asanxious
as anyone else to get rid of the grain boot-logger-

This bill didn't pass,but 1 personally
am going to pressfor enactment of such legis-

lation again as soon as the Legislature con-

venes next year. With a bill like that, the
State Department of Agriculture can get at
those few unscrupulous operators who con-

vert the farmer's grain to their own use.
The proposednew legislation provides for

an adequatesystem of warehouse inspection;
penalties for enforcement, such as making it
a felony, with Imprisonment in the State penc-tcntlar- y

for up to 10 years, If a warehouseman
illegally removes any grains or field seeds
from More; an adequate bond; creation of a
special fund requiring licenses and insurance
of personsoperating grainwarehouses;reports
by grain warehousemen,Inspection fees, and
other measures.

The Inspection and licensing fees, which
mostof the grain warehousemenhavesaid they
are willing to pay, would bring In thousands
of dollars In state revenue.This would make
an oxpanded and stricter program of ware-
house Inspection a self supporting proposi-
tion. In other words, It wouldn't cost the tax-
payer one cent under the proposedlaw to get
in adequatesystemof protection for the farmer
againstthe grain bootleggers.

StaggeringNumber Of Airplane Accidents
CanBe RemediedBy CompaniesBabsonSays

your houseand covor it with gasoline, causing
your entire family to be burned up.

Tho Needed nomedy
There Is only one moans of preventing

these accidents.Tills Is to discover some par-
tial insulator of Gravity, although helicopters
may also help In solving the problom. Insu-
lators exist for light, noise.lire, air, heat, cold,
magnetism, electricity and even atomic enor-gy- .

The work of the Gravity ResearchFounda-
tion at New Boston. New Hampshire,Is helping
to discover a partial Insulator for Gravity.
Tills foundation believes that the airplane
companies could discover an alloy which
would partlnlly insulate Gravity if they would
only combine andspend the money to do so.
When a partial Insulator Is discoveredthe ex-

terior of all planes would be covered with this
alloy. The weight of the plane would then be
so reduced that a fall need not causea fatal
disaster. Besides, the plane and contents
would be so much lighter it would be much
less liable to engine and other difficulties and
hence less liable to fall.

How Airplane Companies Reply
The airplane companiesclaim that scien-

tists say It Is Impossible to discovera partial
Insulator for Gravity. My answer is that when
I was a student at Ihe Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology I was taught that it would
be Impossible to use commercially heavier-than-ai- r

machines. Professorstaught us that
only balloons and dirigibles would bo prac-
tical.

Scientists have discoveredmany great in-

ventions In use today, claiming that they were
impossible.The BabsonInstitute hasthe third
largest collection In the world of Sir Isaac
Newton's writing and we believe that if he
were here today he would agree that Gravity
could be partially overcome. I ask every reader
to take an interest in this problem because
semeairplanemay fall on your house tonight
and burn up you and yew family.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Without any definite purpose
in mind, I believe I will just
hop, skip and jump around the
circle today. Maybe the (own Is
back to normal since the Bergen
show, but I'm not.

Just one commenton that. The
entire troupe vowed they had n
wonderful time nnd said that
Post has more nice people than
any place they have been.
Thuriks to everyone.

Politics aro naturally holding
the spotlight these days. Hie
presidential goings and comings
anyway. I noticed in the paper
onemorning this week where na-
tional political leaderswerestar-
tled by the results of a survey
conductedby Rogers C. Dunn.

It seems that Mr. Dunn has
beenso accurateon his presiden-
tial election forecasts that what
he said this time has made
somebodysit up and take notice.

Dunn predicted a November
victory for President Truman or
any other Democrat he supports
for the White House. He main-
tained that the GOP candidate
cannot overcome the potential
edge of 10 million Democratic
voteswhich, he claimed, will ac-
crue to the nominee from two
and one-hal- f million federal Job-
holders andtheir families.

Dunn also gave the Republl-can-s

something to think nbout
when it comes to beating the
Demo machine. To win, they
must "crack,a Democratic popu-
lar vote of about 10 percent out-
side the South" of the federal
payroll vote.

He continued: "This can be
done, we believe.To do this, both
theRepublicancandidate andthe
party organizations throughout
the country must convince the
voters that nt last they arc
fighting for fundamental pur-
posesof government In contrast
to those of the New-Fai- r Deal."

But ho expressed doubt that
all Republican leaders would
unite to fight such a campaign
"becausethey underestimate the
political intelligence nnd char-
acter of the American people
the people who vote and those
who have refused to vote."

Dunn's survey predicted that
Democrats will win control of
both Senateand House next

with larger majorities
than they now hold.

Actually the only thing the
American public knows at the
present time Is that with each
passing day hat after hat is be-
ing thrown into the ring. Tills
condition was aptly expressedby
Charlie McCarthy on his Sunday
night radio show. In expressing
his gratitude for the turnout of
people, Charlie spouted in his
unequalled way, "Why I didn't
know therewas this many people
that weren't running for Presl-dent.- "

Howovor, let's come down to a
lower level on this political ques-
tion. Garza county residents this
year failed to have one hundred
percent interest In the outcome
of politics even on their county
level. For approximately 100 of
the eligible voters refused to
pay their poll taxes.

Tills means that of about 2100
eligible voters In the county the
ballot boxes will muster only
1723 voters. Of coursethis num-
ber far exceedsthe off-ye- turn-
out of tax payers last year. For
not quite 1,000 Garza residents
payed their poll taxes.

Locally tho political picture
seemsto be a game of wait and
see.Commissioners haveannoun.
cod, the district and county clerk
has announced, so has the
judge, the county treasurer.Who
knows? Perhapsno one is going
to run againstthese people, but
if so It will surprise me. There-
fore I say that it Is a game of
wait and see what turn things
are going to take.

Now off of politics and on
something which should cause
all county residents to perk up.
The CartaMemorial hospital has
a new administrator. C F. Child-
ress. Mr. Childress was hired
last Friday by the board of man
agcrs,president Lowell Short an-
nounced.

Childress,who has been work-
ing at the Dr. Lewis Clinic In
San Angelo for the past three
years as a laboratory and y

technician, has a background of
11 years experience.He will re-
port for duty sometime between
the 15 and 20 of this month.

As administrator Childresswill
seeto the hiring of all personnel
and the buying of all equipment.
At the present time the contrac-
tor plans to hand the completed
hospital over to the local authori-
ties around the first of April. It
Is not known when Childressand
his staff will have the hospital
ready for operation, but It will
not be too long after the con-
tractor turns it over to officials.
Wo say welcome. Mr. Childress.

While I am on tho subject of
the hospital, let mo say that
when the final figure is tabula-
ted on 'the Bergen Benefit show
the hospital fund should be
somewherein the neighborhood
of $4,700 better off.

This figure includes the do-
nations made by interested ci-

tizens,ticket sale (which thanks
to the advance Mien were no
lees), meney Mt aver from ear--
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The Contaminator

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
An Intimate Message

This Is nddrcsscdexclusively to
those who did not pay their poll
tax before the Jan. 31 deadline.

You are many, but you have no
strength. Your voice Is loud, but
Ineffective. You havethe answers,
but nobody listens. Becauseof
you tho democratic institutions
of. this country arc threatened.
Becauseof you we have corrup-
tion In government and swelling
bureaucracy. Only you are res-
ponsible for McCarthy, high tax-
es, corruption in government,
deep freezersand revenue scan-
dals. Only two classesof people
can't have a hand In their own
affairs by use of the ballot you
and the criminal. Neither of you
have a vote. In lD-18'-s presidential
election not as many peoplevot-
ed as paid Income taxes. For
every 62 persons In the United
States there Is one government
employe eating from our pocket-book-s.

But as long as the sun
rises In the morning nnd the
comics arrive on time, you don't
give a damn. For you are a para-
site on the body politic. You
neither spin nor weave. Your
happy lot is to enjoy to the full-e- st

the hard-wo- n battlesof your
neighbors, whose standards of
citizenship are greater.But you're
a smart character. Only you
know what the president and
Congressshould do or should not
do. The city square will ring
with your criticism of the ac-
tions of free, patriotic men.
You're the expert in governmen-
tal affairs. You arc just flotsam
on the sea of responsibility; and
frankly we don't care for you at
all.

The Ralls Banner

Hot Time In Texas
We heardthe announcementof

Attorney General Price Daniel
Monday nlghL We liked his
straight talk. He did not hesitate
to give his views on prevailing
questions, especially his opposl-tlo-n

to President Truman. The
Attorney General makes a good
speech. He Is direct in his ap-proa-

and does not hesitateto
expresshis opinion. As the mat-
ter now stands, he has nn ex-
cellent chance to defeat Senator
Connally, If the temper of the
voters does not change in the
passing months. A recent visitor
in Washington returned with the
statementthat Senator Connally
planned to make a vigorouscam-
paign for this sum-mo- r.

He Intends showing the vot-
ers that his healthis not poor, as
he hasbeenpictured by so many
reporters who have visited with
him. With a younger, vigorous
man in the race,SenatorConnal-
ly will have to show the people
of Texas that he Is able to stand
up to hard campaigning. Tills
campaign will be no push-ove- r,

nnd the voters are in no mood
to acceptempty promises,or de-
nials on the part of any candi-
date. On with tho battle! There
will be n hot time in Texas for
thosewho havea poll tax receipt.

The Canyon News

Idoal Country?

There's one country, a big
country, In which no one worries
January 31 or any other time
about paying his poll tax. There
is no poll tax. Tliere is no need
for a poll tax Tliere Is no need
to vote, oven If one did have a
poll tax. Uncle Joe docs the real
voting. Uncle Joe does most of
tho thinking. UncleJoedocsmost
of the murdering of his subjects
and his neighbors. Uncle Joe
wants to rule the world. Uncle
Joe kills the Yanks in Korea,

The total did not reach a hih
as it should have (had the turn
out heen aa teed k ehewldl

Wnntn help UncleJoe?Oneway:
If you haven'tpaid your poll tax,
don't pay it today. Another way:
After making sure you have no
vote, cuss everything about your
government, from constable to
president.

The Liberty Vindicator

N6w Church

Opening services in the new
sanctuaryof tho First Methodist
Church will be held at 11 o'clock
Sundny morning with Rev. J. E.
Shcwbcrt, superintendent of the
Lubbock district, named to dcllv-c- r

the sermon.Rev. J.L. Mayhew,
church pastor, will preside.Open
house will be held In the sane-tuar- y

from 2 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Sunday,with the public coralally
Invited to attend. Completion of
the sanctuary culminates a pro-
ject which begansevenyearsago
under the pastorateof Rev. Luth-
er Kirk, now pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Midland.
Rev. Kirk will deliver the sermon
at Sunday evening services, set
fort7 p. m. Total coston the sanc-
tuary and furnishings has been
approximately $130,000. Of that,
$93,200 Is alreadypaid.

The Slaton Slatonlte

New York's first elevated train
was poweredwith cables attach-
ed to steam winches at one end
of the line.
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RememberingYesteryears-
Five Yean Aae This Week

Mrs. Allen Lucas left Wcdnes-da- y

for n six weeks visit with
her son, Wllburn, in KansasCity,
nnd her dnughtcr, Mrs. Jack Mor.
rlson, in Mundclln, 111.

John Davis is now the sole
owner of the Triangle Service
station, having purchased his
brother, Paul's, half Interest in
the business this week.

Miss Kntherlno Reese and Wil-
liam Bruce Shepherd wore mar-
ried Feb. 1 in tho home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Reese, at Shallownter,

Ten Age This Week

Thirteen Gnrza men reported
yesterday for Army physicals.

John L. Wnllacc, chairman of
county USDA war board, reported
that rapid progress has been
made on the scrap Iron drive.

L. S. Nichols, who has served
as grade school janitor for se-

veral years, is the new night
watchman.

15 Years Ago This Week

Tho Stylo Beauty shop has
changedname nnd management;
It is now Gale'sbeautyshopwith
Mary Gale Baker as manager
nnd Lula Mao Pcddy Is an opera-
tor.

Miss Mnxlno Odom, of Slnton,
hasopenedn dancing schoolhere.
Classeswill be heldeachMonday
and Thursday afternoon nt the
Legion hall.

Friends of J. C. May will be
grieved to know of the deathof
his father who died In Brook-have- n,

Miss.

Little Patsy June Gossctt, of
Graham, hasbeen ill with tonsl-liti- s.

Hamilton Drug advertised a
guaranteedelectric iron for $1.93.

A rumor is going round that
the "long handles" to be worn
by Jay Slaughternnd Joe Moss,
ns a precautionary measure in
their pants stealing scene in
"Bitter Sweet" will be colored
pink nnd green respectively.

Vvbilthlne
Texas

A marriage license wj
io uunno n. Nortnnn t,
FrancesOllvin Bond, oil

Bobcrt II. Gibson wj
his position with tli0 J
15, to becomean Instruct!
uarzacounty GI school!

Mrs. Jess Barnes
Jnmes, have moved tJ
where their husbnmi
is employed.The Unrneil
icr, jona, will remain
complete her high scho
Hon. She will live in
i nomasnomc.

Years

Bonnie Myrrl Gossett
son Justice were mnrrled
in the NnzarcnenarsonJ
left for San Diego, CnliJ
he is employed by a

pinnr.
A scriesof pnrtlcsarea

Mrs. Joy A. McCartney!
Antonio, who is visiting I

here this week.

End Chronic Doilngl
Regularity Thlt All-Ve- g

lating harts drugs tor coiud
punhh you bruully! Their i

griping disrupt normal boJ
make you feel in needof repel

When you occislonallr feda
get rutin but mrt relict. Tiki
well t SennaLaxativecontiin
Pepsin. It t Not
drugs. Ur. Caldwcll s contu
of Senna, oldest andone
naturallaxatives known to acj

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Liu
good,acts mlldlr, brings thai
nmfcrtabh. Helps you get ttl
chronic dosing. Even relieitJ

sourness that constipation i

25V If not it

DR.CAM
SENNA LAX
Cn(olnd In pUatonMoitlni (

You may never catch a cold from a ceM sheet, but yeaK ulmk that vara shseM en acold
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birthday Sunday.
Km. F. L. Hie!, wi Ml FIcwk,

Calif., called her niece,the formr
Miss Anita Kennedy,Friday night
"io wisn ner Happiness."

Mary Wllbara ebaenred her
birthdayTuesday.

Ember Wlllkwu was takes te
Lubbock Memorial hospital In a
Mason ambulance Monday after
noon after suffering a heart

EASY RETIREMENT

Frecmon-Smlt-h proposedat an
old age conference thnt a
retirement plan be worked out
so that a man would work four
days a week at 55, three days at
GO, two at 65, and none after 70.

InsuranceTimely!

replacement

Happen
lyiime
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Valid ReasonGiven For Your Nose
Jutting Out In Middle Of The Face

Life begins with the nose. In
a pinch a pinched nose, that
Is life can be diverted tc
mouth channels,but without na
sal breathing there is usual);
somediversion from good health

So the noseobviously hassomi
reason for the jutting out np
pcaranceIt createsIn the middle
of your face. When a nose as
sumes larger than normal pro
portions, such as that of Jimm)
Durante's, it Is usually comlcallj
referred to asa proboscis,a word
which literally means,"a way ol
providing food." In Jimmy 's

case, his proboscis may
be considered hismeans of a
livelihood, his nose is his for-
tune.

Everyone'snosemight well be
considered hisfortune, however,
and the Interpretation that It Is
a means of getting food might
fit In to the picture of health,
with the nose In the middle.The
original Greek word from which
"proboscis" was taken meant
leading to pasture, painting a
picture of a shepherd taking his
flock into fields where they could
eat and gain strength.

The nosecan be well consider-
ed the shepherdof the body, and
a good shepherd It Is. The flock
could be all those organs Inside
of you, each part of you that

food from the air that
the nose pulls In to the body. So
good Is your shepherding nose,
however, that your flock stays
put, more or less, and the shep-
herd sees that the food gets
where the flock Is tethered.

What docs the nose do about
the food It picks up In the air?
In the first place, it guards
against Impurities by thousands
of little hairs, sticky little hairs
which try to catch and cleanse
the Impurities before they get
startedto the organsof the body.
There arc many Impurities in
the air, of course, and the nose
hastwo scrubteamsworking hard
all the time, one In each nostril,
just and
to beat the band.

With so much action going on
in thenose,the air Is also heated
so that the "flock" of organs that
will receivenourishment from the
air won't get n cold blast from
the outside. Thegood shepherd
takes care of everything.

Some things have no place
among the flock that the nose
guards.Take pepper,for Instance.
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COTTON BOWZ. HEAD Leo-
nardMalcolm Green (above)
is president of the Cotton
Bowl which presentedits ,16th
annual football classic in
Dallas Jan. 1 when Texas
Christian University played
Kentucky. At 42, Greenis one
of the youngest men ever to
head such an organization.
He is also president of the
Dr. PepperCompany of Dal-
las. His almamateris Baylor.

That Is a fine fodder for the
flock that the mouth feeds, the
organs of digestion. But pepper
evidently does the respiratory
flock, which Is fed by the nose,
no good; so when the nose gets
hold of some pepper, It sends a
signal down the line that a
"wolf Is at the door, and the
whole flock of respiratory organs
gang up to shoothe wolf away
It comesout more "kcrshoo" than
"shoo", however.

There arc several oven like
jobs adjoining the nose,back In-

side the face. These are the sin-
uses,which might be considered
the depository for real stubborn
Impurities that the normal scrub-
bing doesn't cleanup enough for
the flock. They are also lined
with sticky hairs but since they
are enclosed within the body
they could porvlde n little more
heat for the impurities and may- -
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GARZA TIRE COMPANY

be "get" a few more bugs than
the normal nasalchannncl could
catch. Maybe they could be con-
sidered to do a scalding job af-
ter the air has already been
washed.

The hardpalate, the archedtop
of your mouth, Is the floor of
the nasalcavity, From the nose,
the air goes through the nasal
cavity with all Its sinuses, they
hit a downward dip called the
pharynx, which Is the throat.

The pharynx may be pictured
as something like a lighthouse.
The domeof the pharynx Is Jam-
med up againstthe bottom of the
skull, the bone that enclosesthe
brain. The dome is right at the
beginning of the downward dip
from the nasal cavity, called the
nasopharynx, the spot noted for
the growth of adenoids.Sincethat
light In the dome of the light-
house hits the air as It passes
but has no connection with the
food that goes through the
mouth, it may be consideredas
the electriceye that tells the air
food It's supposedto head off for
the forward track down the way,
going down the windpipe or
trachea Instead of taking the
backward track, the gullet or
esophagus, which is the route
of food from the mouth.

Anyway, however, It knows
what to do, the air swishes past
the mouth opening (there by the
tonsils) and takes out for the
epiglottis, that trapdoor that
flapsover the windpipe. Tills cpl- -

glottis does not open for solid
foods under normal conditions
though it seems that kcrnals of
beans andcorn often have a way
of getting off the back track and
going Into the front track, the
trachea,where they don t belong
and causing much consternation.

From the epiglottis, the air
skids down the molstly lined lar
ynx, pastthe voice box, splitting
off into various branches at the
bronchial tubesand finally land-
ing up In the lungs.

All of this life sustainingpro.
cess started from the nose. Air
can certainly get to the lungs
from the mouth. But since the
nose Is known to be a purifier
and warmer of air, then the air
breathed through the mouth is
not as good fodder for the respi
ratory organs as the air that has
been filtered, scrubbed, baked,
scalded,and gUlldcd by all those
gadgets that make up the upper
respiratory tract, starting with
the nose.
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Mm. Ihm Cmk, wi AmVm m4
formerly of Post,underwent ma
jor surgery In Spant Davis hospi
tal in Austin Friday. Her condi-

tion wag reported assatisfactory
the first of the week.
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City visited in the home of Mrs.
T. U. Fortune Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aadMrs. J. G. MerrlsM, ef
Pampa, visited the L. E. Webbs
Thursday and attended the Ed-
gar Dcrgcn show that night.

toy

TxweW. Yetoe
Dale Fulford, oi Meadow, atten-
ded the Edgar Bergen fthew here
Thursday night

CpL A. J. MeAlleter, el rert
Hood, spent the weekend here-
with his parents.

You haveclear, vision. You have
bettercontrolof your work. You havemoreuse-

ful us a Prove to
...on your farm. We furnish the

. you be the driver. Call us today.

Dowe Mayfield Co.,

Its theGreatestCarEverBuilt
in thelow-pric-e field

BEAUTIFUL!'

Your Farm

it
Tho '62 brings more power, moro comfort;

more big-ca- r features into the low-pric-o field
over before! Ita longer, stronger body, its sweeping
Btylo, its new visibility, its two now

powerplants, and ita dozensof built-for-kee-

featuresmake it tho ablestcaron tho American
road tho car that meets tho widest rango of
motorists' needs.
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WANT ADS HAVE NO HOLIDAYS--The-y Get Results'EveryDa

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word (or first Insertion: two cents per word
(or each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
AM CkMsifled Advertising la cash-I- n advance,ualesacustomer

hasa regularcharge account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

Employment
DAY NURSERY: Children all

ages, in my home. Children
from 3 to 6 will be given kin-
dergartentraining. Mrs. J. L.
Ballentlne, phone 265-J-. 4.tp.

WANTED: Yard work and gar-

den breaking. A. Ei Page,phone
41-- 3-t-

124COME TAX SERVICE: 10 years
experience.Clyde VVyatt Phone
361VV. 2-t-

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
peol cleaning. Free estimates.
m any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tic.

Rental:
FOR RENT: Two 2 room furnish-

ed apartments.13 E. 4th. St.
Phone 295-- tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room house, 2
room apartment,close in, 102
N. Washington, tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room and 3 room
unfurnished houses."506 W.
9th. Call 2-- J. tfc.

FOR RENT? 3 room furnished
apartment,share bath. Call
218-- tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
hettee without bath, $30. Sec 3
Lee Bowen. c

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, bills paid, couple pre-
ferred, cither men or women.
41S W. 10th, Phone 160-J-.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room
keusewith bath.Phone546-J.2t- c

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment,
call 3G4-- 3-t-

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three
rooms and bnth, located back
o 210 W 12th St. See J. L.
Wheeler or Mrs. Temple Lee.

2-t-

FOR RENT: Building, formerly
Stampede Inn. Contains two
rooms sizes 20xG0 and 40x60.
Will rent separatelyor togeth-
er. Phone292.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart--

rnents, south of grade school,
Whlteway apartments. Sec II.
V. Williams, phone 321-J-. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and threeroom
furnished apartments,private
tenths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
artmet, $45. See A. W.
catcher at Forrest Lumber

Company, tfc.

Real Estate
FOR. SALE OR TRADE: 1 lot and

small house in north-
west Post. Or will rent for $5
per week. Calvin Cooper, Route
1, roet.

TO SALE or RENT: New
built-i- n cabinet. Third
north Baptist church,

ewthland. J. W, Donnhoo,
Betrthland. 3-t-

FOft SALE: My home on Wost
JJKh St. Carl Burney 2-t-

JOtt SALE: Four room house,12
x 3t garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wriht. Phono3C2-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
efcwc In. Call 82 or 1C9-- tfc.

Wanted
WAHT TO BUY: 2 bedroom or

fetter house. Call 149-- c.

WANTED: Experienced middle
ftjwi lady for laundry work,
tetttUtar with work and knows

tewash. City Laundry, tic.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
Mmhm unfurnished houseby Feb.
UN. Dowe Mayflcld. Call 277
rMt. l-t-

WAffrttO: 1,060.000rata and mice
, to KUI wim najra Kat uuor.

Mtoe to humans andpets,
Kay's Warfarins guaran--

Ce4)Ur DtUf and Earl
Feed Stow, 3MS.

WANTSOi Wettld Me to have

111

Missionary Band. Mrs. C L.
Cooper, or seeor call Mrs. Tom
Carter. 4-t-

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 20 Gal. Crane used

hot water heater, guaranteed.
$20. Telephone 25G--

FOR SALE: Two used 9 x 12
wool rugs. Mason & Co. tfc.

CUROSITY may have killed a
cat, but curosity is one reason
why people like to read the
want ads.They have a friendly
Interest In what their neigh-
bors are buying and selling.
Human nature being what it
is, the want ad columns arc
the bestway to put over a mcs
sage to the greatestnumber
of people.Call 111.

FOR SALE: 500 chick electric
brooder,R. P. Tomllnson, phone
355. tfc.

AUCTION: on Mlnlt Car Wash,
Public auction and selling to
highest bidder the Detroit Au
tomatic car wash at 11:00 a. m.
February the 9th. Kenneth
Bozcman, auctioneer,1510 Ave.
L, Lubbock,Texas.

FOR SALE: New 1950 model G. E.
Dishwasher.A real buy. Mason
St Co. tfc.

WE HAVE OPENINGS for book
keeper and one yard man. Ap
ply at Forrest Lumber Co. tfc.

ANYONE INTERESTED In book
ing Stanley parties or in buy
lng any of the products. Call
333-W- , Mrs. Lucille Gibson.2tp.

FOR SALE: Used Kelvlnator re--

frlgcrator. $89.50. Mason St Co,
tfc.

THE HOOSIER COURT and apart
ments Is your best bet In Truth
or Consequences,N. M. Mineral
baths In connection. 3-t-

FOR SALE: Used coolerator re-
frigerator, new unit, $129.50.
Mason and Company.

HOUSE TRAILERS WANTED: We
pay you cash.Roy V. Lashaway
Trailer Sales,1102 25th,Snyder,
Texas, rhonc T79-J-.

FOR SALE: 19-1- Bondlx, $89.50.
Mason and Company.

FOR SALE: Wool throw rugs,
M price. Mason and Company.

FOR SALE: Fresh and springer
Jersey hollers, Contact W. A,
Long.

WE BUYWIre hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay.
In" Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson RemedyCo., Snyder,
Texas. tic

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

CardofThank
Wo shall always remember

your thoughtfulness in our time
of sorrow. We are grateful for all
the many kindnesses shown us
and especially for the food, floral
offerings and cards.

The family of Mrs. Hattlc Ha-goo-

We wish to thank each of you
(or your help with the covered
dish supper at the Methodist
church last week. It was a suc-
cess becauseso many took part
and helped unseldshly. Thank
you so much.

The Women'sCommittee
For The Bergen Show

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation for the expres-
sions of sympathy shown us dur-
ing the illness and death of our
lovedone. We are Indeedgrateful
for those who sent flowors, food
or helped In other wayt.

Mrs. Frank Pennington
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Penning-
ton and family
Mr. andMrs. Wayne Penning-
ton and family

I wish to expressmy thanksto
everyone who helped to make
the Operations Santa Claua pro-
ject and Edgar Bergenshow sue
cewetil, Yeur splendid ceepera

Public Notice
TO ALL CLAIMING OR OWN-IN- G

ANY PROPERTY ABUT-TIN- G

UPON ANY OF THE RES-

PECTIVE PORTIONS OF THE
STREETS HEREINAFTER SET
OUT, AND INCLUDED WITH-
IN ANY OF THE DESIGNAT-
ED UNITS, AND TO ALL OWN-IN- G

AND CLAIMING ANY IN'
TEREST THEREIN; AND TO
ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING
ANY RAILWAY, STREET RAIL-WA-

OR INTERURBAN US-IN- G

OR OCCUPYING OR
CROSSING ANY OF SAID
STREETS OR ALLEYS HERE-INAFTE- R

SET OUT. OR ANY
PORTION OR PORTIONS
THEREOF; AND TO ALL
OWNING AND CLAIMING ANY
INTEREST IN ANY OF THE
ITEMS OR MATTERS MEN-
TIONED; AND TO ALL INTER-
ESTED IN ANY ASSESSMENTS
OR ANY OF THE PROCEED-
INGS WITH REFERENCE
THERETO.
Notice is hereby given to the

real and true owners, and to all
owning or claiming any proper
ty abutting upon any of the re
spective portions of the streets
and alleys hereinafter set out,
and included within any of the
hereinafter designated units;
and to all owning and claiming
any interest therein; and to nil
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lntcrurbanus-

ing, occuplng or crossing any of
said streets or alleys hereinaf-
ter set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, nnd to all own-
ing and claiming any Interest in
any of the items or matters men-
tioned; and to all interested in
any assessment,or in any of the
proceedingswith referencethere-
to, that:

THE BOARD OF COMMIS- -

SIONERS OF THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS, hasheretoforedetermin
ed the necessity for, and order
ed the improvement of, certain
streets and alleys, Including the
hereinafter designated portions
of the alleys and streets named
in the City of Post, Texas,by the
construction thereuponof a pave
ment of flexible basewith triple
asphaltsurface treatment, con
crcte crubs and gutters, and ap-

purtenancesand Incidentals to
such Improvements; all of which
is provided for and set forth in
more detail in the plans and
specifications, and contract for
such work and improvements,
which has been entered Into by
and between the City of Post,
Texas,and Holland Page,for the
construction of such Improve-
ments.

The streetsand alleys, and the
limits and portions thereof to be
improved, the separate,segregat-
ed and unrelated units into
which the work has been segre-
gated and divided, and the esti-
mates of the amounts proposed
to be assessed andpaid, arc as
follows:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV-IN- G

IMPROVEMENTS, POST,
TEXAS, CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F-- F 40; Unit Number
51; Description of Unit: 4th
Street From the West Property
Line of Tyler Street To The
CenterLine of Harrison Street.

Estimated Total Cost of The
Whole Improvement $3,594.46;
Estimated Amount Per Front
Foot Proposed To Be Assessed
Against Abutting Property Own-
ers For Curb And Gutter $1.43;
Estimated Amount PerFront Foot
ProposedTo Be AssessedAgainst
Abutting Property And Owners
For Sold Improvements Exclu-
sive Of Curb And Guttor $2.22;
Total Amount Per FrontFoot Pro-

posedTo Be Assessed Against
The Abutting PropertyAnd Own-
ers $3.65; Total Estimated
Amount ProposedTo Be Assess-
ed Against The Abutting Proper-
ty And Owners $2,628.00; Esti-
mated Total Cost of Said Im-
provements To Be Paid By The
City of Post. Texas $906.46.

A hearing will be given and
held by and before the Board ot
Commissioners of the City of
Post, Texas, at 7:00 o'clock, p.
m., on the 14th day of February
A. D.. 1952, In the City Hall of
said City of Post, Texas, to the
real and true owners, and to all
owning or claiming any property
abutting upon any of the res-
pective portions of the streets
and alleys hereinbefore set out,
and Included within any of the
hereinabove designated units;
and to all owning and claiming
nny Interest therein; and to all
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lntcrurban us-

ing, occupying or crossing any
of said streets or alleys herein-
above set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, and to all own-
ing and claiming any interestIn
any of tho items or matters men-
tioned; and to all interested in
any assessment,or any of the
proceedingswith referencethere-
to.

At saidtime and place,all such
persons shall have the oppor-
tunity and right to appearand to
bo heard as to the proposedas-
sessmentsand proceedings,and

tion is greaJy appreciated.
Kumla Lawrence, editor,
Post Dispatch

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authoriz-
ed to announce tho following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For County Judgo:
II. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerkl
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEIION,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Co-l
lector:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON,

For CommissionerPrect.2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

'

For CommissionerPrect 4i
SID CROSS,
J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE

on any matteras to which hear-
ing is a constitutional prerequi-
site to the validity of any as-
sessmentauthorized by law, and
to contest the amounts of the
proposed assessments,tho Hen
and liability thereof, the spec-
ial benefits to the abutting pro-
perty and the owner thereof by
virtue of the Improvements for
which assessments arc to be
levied, tho accuracy, sufficiency,
legality and validity of the pro-
ceedings and the contract In
connection with such
ncnts, and proposedassessments,
anaconcerningany other matter
or thing as to which they arc
entitled to a hearing under the
laws of Texas and the Charter
of the City of Tost, Texas.

Following such hearingassess-
mentswill be levied againstsuch
abutting property, and the real
and trueowners thereof,whether
correctly named or not, and
whether known or unknown, in
the respective amounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing to be payable by said
respective abutting properties,
and the real and true owners
thereof; and assessmentswill be
levied against such railway,
street railway, and lntcrurban,
and the true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether known or unknown,
in the respectiveamounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing; provided, however,that
no such amount shall be assessed
against any such abutting pro-
perty, or the owner thereof, In
excess of the benefits to said
property in the enhancedvalue
thereof by reason of said Im-
provements as determined at
such hearing.

Said assessmentsagainsteach
respectiveabutting property,and
againstsuch railway, street rail-
way, or lntcrurban, and Its and
their roadbed,tics, rails, fixtures,
rights and franchises, shall be
a first and prior lien thereon
from the date said improvements
were ordered, and shall be a
personal liability and charge
against the true owners of each
ot said properties at said date,
whether named or not; all as
provided by the Acts of 1927, 40th
Legislature of the State of Texas,
First Called Session, page 489,
Chapter 106, as amended, com-
monly known as Article 1105-b- ,

Revised Civil Statutes of Tex-
as, and as adopted by the City
of Post, Texas, in and as part
of its Charter, and as set forth
In the Ordinances and Resolu-
tions heretofore passed by the
Board of Commissionersof the
City of Post, Texas, relating to
the above mentioned Improve-
ments, to all of which reference
is hereby mudc.

All persons, as hereinabove
mentioned and referredto, will
take notice of all said matters
and things.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
THE CITY OF POST.TEXAS, this
28th day of March, A. D. 1951.

Lorcno Benson,
City Secretary

Are You A Pre44em Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former ProblemDrinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dentlal.

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Te

y o iMMf yM4 "efn

Public Notice
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT, CITY

OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS- -

BROWN BROTHERS, Operators,
acting under andpursuantto the
terms nnd provisions of AN OR-

DINANCE MAKING IT
FOR ANY PERSON TO

DRILL FOR, MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS, EXCEPT
UNDER EXPRESSLY DESIGNAT-
ED CONDITIONS, ETC., being

No. 89 made,passedand
entered on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1950, did on the 2
day of February, A. D. 1952. file
with the CKy Secretary of the
City of Post, an application for a
permit to drill a well for oil and
or gas upon Lot No. 4 In Block

No. 20 of the town of Post, Garza
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said town of re-

cord In Volume No. 13 at Page
No. 1 of the Deed Records of
Garza County, Texas, reference
to which is here made,such well
to be in drilling Block No. 4 as
shown in said ordinance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will be held nt the City
Hall In the City of Post, Texas,on
the 18 day of February 4:00 P. M.
A. D. 1952, at which time and
placo nil personsInterested may
appear and contest said appli-
cation." 2-t-

Bits of News
A guest in the home of her

brother and family, the O. G.
Hamlltons, is Mrs. F. C Hannahs
of Tucumcarl, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, jr.,
and son moved to Carlsbad, N.
M. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. John
son of San Diego were weekend
guests In the home of her
brother, L. E. Webb, and Mrs.
Webb. Other guests in the Webb
homo were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Pedcn andchildren of Lcvclland.

The National GeographicSo
clcty says the nation'sfirst ele-

vated train began service on
Greenwich Street in New York
City in 1867.

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled The
Day Patient Comes To Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465

Snyder : Texas

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 16
DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN
Funeral Home

Day Phone 155W

Night Phone 286--J

WILSON BROS.
Chevron Station

Bumper To Bumper Servlco

Wo Give S. & H. Green
Stamps

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendlx And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself. Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Telephone 242-- J

Across From High School

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL LINE OF
TEXACO PRODUCTS

"We Hy S
ut We Never CUm"

GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

BUSINESS SERVICES

Am The Man

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing
AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt
"lowers

Telephone426"

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Household Appliances

SportingGoods

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"M Years Of Service"

If You Read. . .
Make It A Habit Of

Visiting Us

Everything In Magazines
Malts, Sandwiches,Coffee,

Miniature Drugs

Open 8:30 A. M. until 10 I M.

PostNewsStand

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN. CLEANING

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furnitu

LanotteFurniture
Company

SHYTLES'
Imp ementCo.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

"Phone 255

Dr. B. E. Youl
DENTIST

Telephone15J
Dental Office Closed J

WednesdayAftcrnJ

BOYD SMI
AUTO SUB

ai rrrtJUrmu r K. J
AND ACCESSOR!

Wholesale And M

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, mJ

Baker Elect

Machine SH
Specializing In Mad

Work!
Phone315-W- -

East Of The Courtr

"A Complete $150
Policy For As Little!

1 5c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

"Your Association
Your Service"

MASON &
Telephone 44C

CITY RADH
SERVICE

In The Josey Buili

xOn North Broadw

Telephone 127WI

C. L. METCALF,

Irrigation Well Service

Cleanand

Small Wells Drille

DYER WHI
Phone 97

312 Uvalde LubbockJ

Night Phone202
Day Phone 80

"Everything In Building Materials"

LocatedOn Tahoka Highway Across From Grade Sch

TO RENT A HOUSE

OH BUY A K0US

The simplestway tojind a place It

live, whetheryou want to rent or IcJ

buy, is through the want ads. Checil

the real estateadsin every issueun

til you seesomethingthat looks good

then call the agentor owner. It's hd

easy.

PostDispatcl
cm in
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Church CeremonySaturday
Anita Joyce rvcnncay,

Is of Mr. and Mrs. L, P.
pitv 1r.. became tho bride

loyd Cnrlton Payne, son of
I Bob Parks, ot Snyder, faat--

morning.
Rev. T. L. Denton perform--

fo ceremonyat 7 o'clock, be--

in altar decoratedwith bas--
nf white cladloll. white car--

Ins and candelabra.
k J. A. Stalllngs, organist,
d the wedding marches.Mrs.

.Smith, nlnnlst. nccomDan--
Mlss ElWanda Davles, who

"Throuch The Years" and
Lord's Prayer."

len In marrlace by her fath--

c bride wore a white lmpor--

khnntung linen suit wun
accessories. She carried a
Bible tonDcd with a white

cl. Her something old and
Iwcd was a white linen
Ikorrhlof. holonclnir to her
Irnal grandmother, Mrs. Ida
nas,of Floydada.

Attendants Named
Iss LaRuc Stevenswas maid
onor and brldesmnlds vcre
Nathan Mcars and Mrs. Gay.
ftjunc. of Llttlcfleld. sisters

be bride.
Iss Stevens wore an orchid

with lilac accessoriesand
carried n bounuct of white

titlons. The brldesmaiaswore
croon drosseswith brown

ksnrles nnd thnv nlso car--
Iwhltp carnation bounuots.
nsscsNcida tioyu ana Aiary
I Bowcn. candlellclitcrs. wore
luolsc dresseswith correspon--

accessories, and wrist cor- -

Is of white carnations.
he bride's mother chosa for
Iwcddlnf?. n llcltt brown suit
i darker brown accessories.
Parkswore a grey suit with
accessories. Bothwore ycl

daffodil corsages.
nvno Kenncdv attendedthe
egroom ns best man. ushers

he PcnncrSisters.Jackie. Jo--

an Evelyn, talented sing--
trio, which appeared here
Thursdnv with tho Edcar

ten show, cot real tasteof
tern life when fhoy spent tho

at tho Al Bird ranch
lig "western horses."
"hose were the first really

Western ttnnuta wn nvrr
I." Joanne,attractive blonde
falncd. "Only one other time

we ever ridden horses nnd
was at an ncademv: but

liavo to admitwe used to ride
Ks in Tennessee,our homo
h" she said.
fcklc, the oldest member ot
trln VU.1.. la OO Puolun Ol
Joanne,30,startedtheir sing--
CarXr Utll1 In kloti el.ni1
Nashville, Tenn. For more

tU'fl VAara au t;n laAti
the Horace Heldt fhow, dur- -

"men um uiy wave toured
ICO. Austria Rtvmiiiv nnd

lea Wher tkv fnr
I Force Units.

. .

n

t

I

I t It l tt

i

KleV hlV. uliu. ana- - Lu m 1 1

Ii mft iiihik mu
ll fthotta for UKm1 mituxm

riaon aitow.
tcn th4r 16 liv iour with
cn' tHiB wh vm thk
. wy wrt H MV IWHiy-fo- r

Dallaa. at in ttkatf mm
" t--'- - --MMrfii-- ii nwMaaau iaaut Hm KcrK Or Ht

were and Arvcl
GeneKennedy.

! Given
Mr. nnd Mrs. were

lincta
room,

nttor thi pcrnmnnv.
The tabic was lam

with white linen and was decora
with

and
Cox, of

0. 1

J Please or Telephone to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone Not WednesdayMorning

Gaylon Young

Breakfast
Kennedy

fnr n hrenkfnRt In tho
immediately

serving

trvl tlm bridesmaids' bou
nuots. Stevens

Dallas, presided.

1

if or a trip to fori worm uiu
bride wore a tan suit with gold
nnd hrown nccossorlea. The.COU--

pie is at home In Snyder where
he is employed oy liumDio uu
nnrl Ileflnlni? CO.

Mrs. Is a graduateof
Post high school and

Simmons university, in
Ahllnnn Tlnr hiiRhnncl Ii n PrnUU'

ate of Brcckenrldgc high
Honored At snowers

Send 111, Later Than

church dinlntr

Misses Tinker

Payne
attenacu

Hardin

school

Tim hrldn wni honored nt a
hrnn Ufnst nnd kttchon shOWCr
Friday morning, in the home of
Mrs. PeteKennedy.Thosepresent
were MissesStevens,uavics,
nrawnn iiodoos. DonnaKav Ken'
ncdy, Frcada Kennedy, neiaa
Flovd. Mrs. wears ana nirs
Harold Childs.

College of Mrs. Payne
honored her at a party in adi-len- e

recently. She was presented
gifts of sliver and pottery.

Is

News

friends

Mrs. Jacky Meeks

Complimented

Klubd Churched erSoncLliued

Mrs. Jacky Mccks, the former
Miss Margaret uingnam, 01 uuu-boc- k,

was complimented with n
&hnwer In the

home of Mrs. Clark Barton, Fri-

day afternoon.
Cohostcsscswere Mrs. Douglas

Livingston, Mrs. Cecil ujc, mrs.
Wesley Gentry, Mrs. J. B. Robin- -

ALL DRESSED UP for her
first ride on n "western
horse" is Jackie Joslln, mem-

ber of the PepperSisters trio
which appeared here last
week with tho Edgar Bergen
show. The other two girls,
Evelyn and Joanne, were
busy getting their wctcrn re-

galia on when this picture
waa mateshortly before the
Kl1 went otK to tHe Al Writ
HMtcH wme they feflt
Jiwtoy arVKe. (We4

hristian Women

Have Simper At

hurch Tuesday
Tlin rhrlcllnn Wnmnni fnllnvo.

ship had n covered dish supper
in inc nnstian cuueauon--
al building, at 7 o'clock, Tues
day evening.

After sunncr. Mrs. Victor Hud
man directed a mission program
on Argentina. She was assisted
by Mrs. Jess Cornell and Mrs.
nosa TlnmKPV.

During the business sessiona
collection of $80 was taken for
miscellaneousfurnishings for the
now cnureii Kitcnon.

Twenty dollars of the total
nmount was a gift from the Lub
bock fellowshln nnd wan nrescn
ted to tho group by Mrs. Floyd
Rpctor. district secretary. Mrs.
Hector was accompanied to tne
rriootlncr bv Mrs. O. P. Hankins.
also ot Lubbock.

Others nrosflnt wore Mrs. Ken
ncth Bernard,Mrs. Klrkland, Mrs.
Jack Burrcss, Mrs. Winnie iuii-ne- .

Mrs W. M. Klrknatrick. Mrs
Lee Davis, Miss Norn btcvens,
Mrs. Almon Martin, Mrs. F. I.
Bailey, Mrs. W. E. Dent and a
guest, Miss Gancll Babb.

Mrs. Glenn Mauer

Is Party Guest
Mrs. Olenn Mnuor. who left

yesterday morning for Camp Ro-

berts, Calif., to Join her husband,
was honoredat a dinner Tuesday
evening in the rrosion wainis
homo.

A set of aluminum tumblers
was presentedto the honorec.

Guests were Mrs. Mauer, ah,
nnd Mrs. Guv Flovd. Mrs. Neal
Clnrv. Miss Nolda Flovd. Mr. and
Mrs. Mnthls and daughter, Anne.

Mrs. Mauer was accompanied
to California bv her mother. Mrs.
Floyd, and her grandmother,Mrs.
Eva Hester,or. snyuer, mrs. r loyu
will return home oy pianc.

School Cafeteria
Week'sMenu Told

Editor's Note: In order to
nulit housewives withchild
ren eatingin the school cafe-trri- a

to nlan their menus,the
Dispatch is printing the
weekly menusol the caieter-l-a

each Thursday.
Mondnv: vegetable soUD. nca

nut butter sandwich, carrot
sticks, vanilla pudding, brcau,
milk

Tuesday: hamloaf, lima ocans,
fruit salad, cheesebiscuit, urcnu,
milk.

Wndnosdav: red beans, potato
salad, mixed greens, lemon pic,
bread, milk.

Ttmrfiflnv! meat balls and spa
ghcttl, black eyed peas,cabbage
and tomato salad, apple cobbler,
bread, milk.

Pridnvi rronrriod chicken and
dressing, Englcsh peas,hot rolls
and butter, lettuce sniau, prune
cntmreawith orancc icing, plain
or chocolate milk (either one,
hut not- hnth.)

Elementary studentsare char

enn Mrs. Hcnrv Edwards, Mrs.
Mnrtln Edmunds, Mrs. Lawrence
Burkctt nnd Mrs. Kimcr urn.

Refreshments of cake, mints
nnd cold drinks were served to
47 guests.

ie PeooerSistersGet A Taste
f WesternLite At Bird Kanch

Orleans. La. late this month.
wn hnvp been In Texas be

fore, Including Dallas and El
nn!n hut wo have never scon
nnv ninv whore the nconle are
so nice ns they are here In Post.

It's Just lIKo being ni nonw nu
frankly, this visit neru wuu uh
t.n. nlm nnnnln hnH made US

homesick for Nashville," Jackie
told a Dispatch reporter.

Wlmn Wnlvn the nUlCtCSt Of

the three, was asked to give her
impressionof tho afternoonspent
horseback riding ni we nuu-u-,

slio merely commented "Golly,
I'm sore."

which will long be
..nomhimui in Post for its sncn- -
IV.IIV.t.WV.v. ... '
did musical interpretation of I

Didn't Know The Gun WasLoad
ed", asked-- the Dispatcn to ex--

.,r.a Ha nnnreclntlon to CVCry

In the trln to Post
so enjoyable and especially to

the Charlie Bcnsons, In whoso
homo tho girls stayed.Thoy pro
mlscd to come back to Post for

n visit assoon ns possible

MD COUKCIL MEETING

The Home Demonstrationcoun
ell will meetat2:50 o'clock Wed

tiesday afternoon, In the county
courtroom, the agent, WIm Do
rothy KarWfl, ha iihwrcwI,

Malouf-Ferguso-n WeddingVows
a

Are Solemnized Friday Evening
In n douhle rlnp service read

at 8 o'clock Friday evening, In
tho First Baptist cnurcn. miss
I.nVnnnn Fnrcusnn and Mitchell
John Malouf, Jr., exchangedwed
ding vows.

The Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor,
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Fergusonand Mr.
and Mrs. w. J. iviaioui.

Mrs. Ray N. Smith, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches andsnc niso accompan-
ied finvle Bowen. of Abilene, as
he sang the prc-nupti- solos,
"f I nvn Thw" nnd "AtwnVS."

nemmtlnna wcro candelabra
nnd fnllnec. In the backcround.
nnd large arrangements of gla-
dioli, palm trees and candelabra
at the altar.

The hrlrin. who Was clVCn in
marriage by her father, wore a
ballerina lengtn uressoi wnuc
diiehnca sntln over a nvlon tulle
skirt. The lacebodice, which was
buttoned In front, was iasnion-c- d

with a standing collnr and
long fitted, petal - point sleeves.
Her fingertip veil was attached
to a Juliet cap, trimmed wun
seed pearls.

Qlin fnrrlod n while Orcllid aton
n white Bible. For something old
she wore a pcnrl ring, Belonging
in her mint Mrs. GeorecSartaln.
which hasbeenIn the family for
five generations.Something bor
rowed was a strand oi pcnris,
bolonc nc to the matron oi non
or, Mrs. Bob Conner.

Matron Woar BlUO

Mm. Conner wore a ncacock
hi nr. hnllerlnn . lenctll. taffeta
dress with matching stole and
netovcrsklrt. Shewore a net ana
flower trimmed, braided cap
and carried a bouquet of white
dutch Iris.

MissesMary Ann Roseand oc
CI mo u'orit bridesmaids. They
wore turquoise dressesfashioned
like that oi tne mniron oi nun-or-,

nnd they nlso carried white
Irlo liniinuntH.

Pat Tone, of Abilene, attended
the bridegroom as best man. Kny
Kirkpatrlck, of Fort Worth, and
Dnnnln nnllfhlpr. of Austin. WCrC

ushers. Candles were lighted by
Tommy Malouf and Jimmy rcr
criiRon. brothers or the COUPie.

A rocentlnn WAS L'lVLMl in tllO

church parlor after thoceremony.
The refreshment tnblo was laid
with inn. over ncacocK uiuc bo
tin nnd ltn renternlcce was an
arrangementof whlto stock, blue
dutch Iris and ncacla.Punchwas
served with a threc-tlcrc- d cake
to 125 guests.

At Heme In Abilene
Tim pontile in at home in Abi

lene whom he Is attendingHar
din Simmons University. For
travel the bride wore n navy sun
with matchine; accessoriesand a
white oichld corsage.

A grnduatc oi soutnianunign
rhrnl Mm Mnlouf hnit been

emnlowd ns rountv extension
secretary. Tho bridegroom is a
graduateor rost nign scnooianm

nnrl 94 ppnta nor dnv for their
lunch; high school studentsand
nil teachers,so cents; ana visi-
ting parents (who occasionally
vltltl &n rffnta.

No lunch are served to the
nlihlle an "IVita WOlllli bfl a Rita
umi of Governmentcommoaui"
K. K. rmct, mnr mm.

an outstanding athlete at the
university where he is a junior
student.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mcdl Youx

FamllTs Birthday Dates To
The r?t Dispatch.

February 7
Linda Ward
Stephen Leon Simpson
Burl Cnrcy
W. C. Qulscnbcrry
Mrs. I. H. Buster
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw

February 8
W. S. Johnson
Betty Mills. Texas Tech

February 9
BarneyMartin
Joyce C. Steel
Mnrvin Hudmnn
Elvus Davis
RodneyHoover, Crosbyton

February 10
Burnls Lawrence
Mrs. GeorgeMcPherson
J. E. Parker

February 11

Mrs. John Lott
Sandra Darlcne Guthrie, Dcr-mot- t

Homer McCrnry
Mrs. G. R. Day. Lockncy

February 12
Virginia Joscy
Betty Gllmoro
Mrs. Charlie Bird
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
Bowcn Stephens
Louise Klrkcndoll
Joyce Evans

February 13

Mrs. Mlttie McCnsland
Madlyn Snndcrs
Doris Clnrk
Robert Joe Baker
Mrs. R. A. Slewcrt

Mrs. Robbins Is

Named Honoree
Mrs. Homer Robbins. bride of

thenew Post school band instruc
tor, was honored nt n

coffee yesterday morn
ing in the homo of Mrs. uiam
Lee.

Thr. nobblnscs were married
Thursday, and moved here Sun
day to make their home.

Guestsnt the coffee wore Mrs.
D. C. Arthur. Mrs. Ellis M. Mills.
Mrs. Leonard Tittle. Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt, Mrs. H. F. Adduddic.
Mrs. Travis Everett, Mrs. O. C.

Strickland, Mrs. V. F. BInghnm,
the honorec and the hostess.

Mm Robbins is being honored
thta week nt a nartv In Slaton.
her former homo. Sho attended
Texas Tech college, Lubbock,
whero sho was a band major.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mrs. Carl Clark will bo hostess
for m meetlnrj of ' tho Necdlccraft
club, In her home, at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

FJHfCHJJllTO MEET

Tho Prlscllln club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
In the Home ol Mrs. D, C, Hill, jr.

W ! Of)
'ew5
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Mnmhf.ru of thi Ministerial Al
liance and their will be
guests at a breakfastgiven by
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe Boyd, In
tne Meinoaist cnurcn ai i o "
clock Monday morning.

The Rev. Ronald Hubbard, of
Rnvrier. nnd the Rev. Georec
Walker, of Mcrkel, will
a Christian education program at
tne i'resDytcnan cnurcn ni
o'clock Sunday afternoon. "Tills
Is a program for the whole
church," the pastor, the Rev.
Gerald Blackburn said.

Notes from the Rev. Almon
Martin's desk: Members und
friends of First Christian Church
arc anticipating n fine spiritual
experience next Sunday, Fcbru-ar-y

10th, when Rev. Bayne E.
Drlskill of Texas Christian Mis-slona-

Society, Fort Worth, will
bo speaker in our morning and
evening services.The for
tho 11:00 o ciock morning wor-
ship will be "Born Anew"; and
In tho 7:00 o'clock cvcnlne ser
vice the sermon will be "What
The Christian Church Believes."
A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone to be present in
theseservicesto worship with us
and enjoy these line messages.
Rev. Drlskill has served as min-

ister of Christian Churchesprior
to entering into full-tim- e evnn-gcllsti- c

work. For the past few
vnnn hn hn3 hPPn IPntlini?
Christian Churchesfrom Texas to
Washington in Vlsltntion Evan-
gelism Crusades. Several thou-sand- s

of people have been led
to Christ in these crusades.Rev.
Drlskill believes the secret of
the successIs the same as that
manifested nt Pentecost ana in
the days that Immedia-
tely: Prayer,A Singlenessof Pur-pos-e,

and Personal Evangelism.
The members of the Christian
Church, directed by Rev. uris-kil- l,

will engagein a week of
evangelism endeavor-

ing to make this week oneof the
high points In the life of the
church.

An outstanding Male Quartet
from Bethany Nazarcnc College,
Bethany, Oklahoma, win oe ni
the local Church of the Nazarcnc
fnr slv unusunl services. Fcbru--
nry 15-1- The Quartet will sing
several special numncrs in scr-Prid- nv

nicht. Feb. 15. Sat--

nninv niehr. Feb. 10. Sundny
morning, Feb. 17, for Sunday
school. In the Sunday morning
Worship Service, for a service nt
ihmn n'ninck sunaav anernoon
for the Youth Service at 7
o'clock Sundny evening, ano
tnr. ilin rnmilnr SundnV EVC- -

nlng Evangelistic service nt
7:45 o'clock. Most of these
tntnntprl VOIlnP mOn tlTC 81U- -j ' ' r '
innr ministers, nnd will take

turns speaking In these services.
Thoy are all single, tneyiranji
being the pianist, wno is i-- j

The oldest is 23.

The membersof this quartethave
sung together lor someumc. iu
of the singers are brothers.They
l..ir knnn trnlllPfl hV the Beth- -

any College School ot Music, nnd
travel all summer ruprcw;mniK

pniierp Thev were nt the
Post Church of tho Nozarenefor
one service last summer. Al-

though many friends will attend
th concerts Krldnv nnu

the Sunday after- -

J nr ".-7-
..,

1

lvIi 17. him boon nrranccu
to give friends from the other
churchesol rost nn cxeuiium im
portunity to hear the quanot.

. .
Thr. nnctnr of tllO Methodist..... -

church, the Rev. joc wyu.
the Board of Stewardsnave com-,tir.fn- d

ninnc for the SorinK Re
vival which will begin March
2nd and clow on warcn win.
tj., Timnthv w Guthrie, tins- -

nt hn Ptrt Methodist Church
hVl Vft ...w - "
in Kwnelwnter. will do the
preaching nnd give genernl dlrec.
tlon lor tne rcvivui. inu iu....v
I. onrdlnllV InVltOll 10 aill'nu. ....
these services anu near wic jwv.
Mr. Guthrie.

ura

families

present

subject

followed

The Post Nazarcnc Sunday
school Is In nn attendance con-- i

net with schools nt Cisco. Dal- -

linrl nnd Amnrllln San JndntO.
which began Inst Sundny and
win nvtpnii tnrnuen easiersun
dny. "Members and friends who
wnr nhspnt Inst Sundav arc ur
ged to be present hunnny to
learn the plans nnd help lend
our Post school to victory," the
castor, tho Ilcv. J. u. noimnn saia.

Mnndnv nlfVit FehrunrV 11 Is
McthodlKt Mon'B nlcht. All tho
men nre urged to bo present for
this meeting, rercy rarsons
president of the Rictnoaisi Men.

www
Thr. fnrtv Methodist ministers

I of the Lubbock district win nave
I A Roaann Anart for meditation
land prayer ai me emoaii

Mr. and Mrs. Samples Announce The

Engagement Of Their Daughter, Lena
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Samples,of Slaton, arc announcing the

engagementand approaching marriageof their daughter, Lena
Mae, to J. B. Bybee, son nf Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bybee, of Lubbock.

The wedding will be solemnized in Slaton, March 8.

Mrs. Amado Is Honor
GuestAt Luncheon

Mrs. Julio E. Amado and
daughter, "Inky", of Panama
City, who arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bouchicr, were honor
guests at a luncheon, given by
Mrs. Bouchicr, at noon Tuesday.

Guests were Mrs. Larry Kline,
Mrs. Jess Compton, Mrs. Paul
Hedrlck and Mrs. Dclmo Gossett.

Church In Post, February 28 and
29th. Tho Rev. J. E. Shcwbcrt
Js district superintendent of the
Lubbock district nnd the meet-
ing will be under his leadership.

The Women'sSociety of Chris-
tian Service will meet in the
home of Mrs. J. R. Durrctt Mon-
dnv nfternoon nt three o'clock
with Mrs. T. R. Hlbbs in charge
of the year book program. The
Inst of tho Bible studv on the
Honk nf Arts will be tonicht at
7:30 o'clock. The lesson will be
basedon the Missionary work of
Paul.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Joe E. Bovd had
tho Itonrd of Stewards nnd their
wives as guests for a Valentine
Dinner on Monday night in fel-
lowship Hall at the Methodist
Church. There were thirty pres
cnt.

A young people'ssquare dance
group will be organized nt tne
PrPshvtprlnn church at 7:30 o'
clock tomorrow evening. The
group of high school students
will mepteachFrldnv from 7:30
until 3:30 o'clock, tne pastor, tne
Rev. Gerald Blackburn, nas an
nounccd.

time for your

spring-wikomi- ng

costume in

young half sizes

What conitant fathton delight
...a young and charming print
droit plu a lolldtono jacket . . .
both In handiome linen-loo- k tpun
rayon... both planned by Seas-n-rl- le

to do the moit (or your
figure. Print In blue, pink or
beige tcrolled In black; block
(acket; sixer. UVi to 22ft. Cos-

tume complete only

Mrs. Glenn
I 11.s nonorea At

Shower Friday
Twelve hnstPRSPRrntertnlnedin

the homeof Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Frl-
dnv nfternoon. Iinnnrlnir Mrs.
Glenn Hill, the former Miss Do
lores Ligon.

Thirty guests were registered
by Mrs. Maurice Fluitt between
2 and 5 o'clock.

The refreshment tabicwas laid
with a white linen cloth and was
ppntprpd with nn nrrh nf fern. In
terlaced with blue carnations. A
miniature bride andbridegroom
stood beneath the archway be-

side a tiny cedar chest filled
with gifts.

Spicedtea, mints nndblue and
silver trimmed cakesauareewere
servedby MissesJcanie Peelami
JanlcGossett.

Hostessesfor tho event were
Mrs. Fluitt. Mrs. Rov Ethrldffe.
Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlstcn, Mrs.Thel- -

bert McBrldc, Mrs. Blllle wise,
Mr. Elmer Cowdrev. Mrs. Albert
McBrldc, Mrs. Bill McMahon,Mrs.
Glen Davis, Mrs. Elvle Peel,Mrs.
Lonnle Peel andAirs, uuck

HD PRINTING MEETING

The training mectlng.andwork-sho-n

on block nrlntlnn. which
was scheduled last Saturdayaf
ternoon, lor Home Demonstration
women will be conductedat 2 o'-

clock Snturdav nfternoon. in the
county courtroom.Miss Katharine
Strykcr will Instruct.

it i'
C,

Soas-n-rU-e

HAD

$17.95

numollo

it
'1

'
I,...
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Olfer Cirey h
k Navy Training

UiMlergoing recruit training at
Jm U. S. Naval Training Center,
Sit Diefo, Calif., is Oliver R.
Ceey, Jr.. airman recruit, USN,
8Mi eC Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey

C Bettte 2, Post, Texas.
Carey entered the Naval ser-

vice en Dec. 19, 1951.
Mere entering the Navy, he

xwthtd for Grassland ButaneCo.
TW Initial training Includes

laetwetton In such fields as p,

fire fighting, gunnery,
eigwallng, and other courses

to makethe recruit well
vewed In every phase of Navy

Upon completion of their 11-we-

training period at the train-hH- C

center, graduatesareassign.

V

When
I
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going
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Bamum Springs
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Jean Cato, of Lcvelland, and
Margaret Welborn, of Post, visi
ted Bobbyc JoyceHendersonMon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clctus Graves,of
Grassburr, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynle Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. D. Williams,
of Post, visited Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Haynle Mondaynight.
Mr, and Mrs, Avery Moore vi-

sited In Oklahoma last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brlles and

ed duty stationswith the Fleet
at Navy shore stations, arc

sent to service schools for ad-

vanced technical training.

FAMOUS FOR ARROW SHIRTS

FOR MJXIN AND MATCHING

4 FESTIVE COLORS:

i( Li Green

)f CWy YeiW
fcOW very

It's Kkc ttawrapplng a presentto open
Wg square package of Mother's

tCueJval" Oats and find inside this
feMy-cetere- d Carnival Dinnenvare.

Ye, everypackageis a doublevalue

hicewnBeey can't buy a finer qual-

ity, storedelicious,or more nourish
lay ml than Mother's Oats! It's
fee feed,hot, creamy-smoot-h oatmeal

yenc fciwUy loveson chilly mornings1

9mm eelUctiag this gay, attractive
CeeeivelDlewerwarefor your home

We waking! No coupons!No
- te seexi!JCask your grocer

ft MinWs "Caraival"

Ifecs

to
or or

To

Bus Added To Post
Bus travelers will bo Interested

to know that two through bus-
sesfrom Denver to Houstonhave
been addedto the Post Bus Sta-
tion. This announcement was
made by managerDodd.

The busses,which will be Grey-
hound, arc direct to the two ci-

ties. The bus toward Denver ar-

rives In Post at 9 p. m. dally and
the oneto Houstoncomesthrough
at 1:05 a. m. Passengersmake no
changes either way.

children of CanyonValley visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan Sunday
night.

Jack McKlnncy visited In Lub-
bock Tuesday.

The Bamum Springs March of
Dimes drive was held Friday
night A large crowd attended

Hundley's

fat&avCooftmm
in Mothers

"Carnival" Oats

Denver Houston

t4m e--f Hm IwAir Oee Caw-mn-y

1Yjoute of
lite fAJeelt

Every so often a picture comes
out of Hollywood with that spe-
cial Sunday afternoon appeal. Or
the appeal that hits the entire
family and carries them to the
theater In a group to enjoy the
warmth and Joy that such a pic
turc can bring them.

Such a picture Is "I'LL SEE
YOU IN MY DREAMS."

"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY
DREAMS," (showing Sunday and
Monday at the TOWER) Is War-nc- r

Bros.' musical tribute to song
dom's ever-so-ga- y Gus Kahn.
Gus Kahn a fellow who wrote
"I Love You" for millions of
sweethearts In America but
didn't know how to say It to his
own girl.

"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY
DREAMS" Is also thestory of the
girl who put the love In the
love-song- s Kahn wrote. It vividly
portrays their Jubilant careers
In the show world'sgolden era.
It Is a story of American spirit
of real people and real love.

For the girl of the show, War-
ner Brothers couldnot havemade
a better choice than Doris Day.
Danny Thomas plays the life of
Kahn. His talented partner in
the composingfield is played by
Frank LoveJoy.

Enjoy a grand time and sec
"I'LL SEEYOU IN MY DREAMS"
at the TOWER Sunday and Mon
day. Remember, it's a treat for
the whole family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross have
two tickets to "I'LL SEE YOU
IN MY DREAMS" waiting for
them at the boxoffic. They arc
good for any performance.

Second billing on this week's
movie menu is "BEHAVE YOUR-
SELF Starring Farley Granger
and Shelley Winters, "BEHAVE
YOURSELF' gives the audience
adventure full of hilarity and
thrills through a ncwlywed cou-
ple who blunder Into a series of
gang killings.

What happens to them shoul-
dn't happento n dog. And speak-
ing of dogs, "BEHAVE YOUR-SEL-

hasa surprisestar for you.
Yep, you guessedIt a dog. But
not an ordinary dog. No, sir-cc- .

Archie Is a special dog around
which the plot of the story Is
based.

Take two newlywcds, a dog,
a bunch of thugs and a mother-in-la-

and what do you have? A
package of fun 81 minutes long
and titled "BEHAVE YOURSELF."
This shows Wednesday and
Thursday.

She'sback! Bigger, louder, fun-
nier and more lovable than eyer.
Judy Canova Is back on the
screen In a new hit. "HONEY-CHILE- "

hits Post like the echo
of an atomic bomb Friday and
Saturday. Judy stars as a hill- -

hftttr br, Get
An Official Map

Need an official Texas map?
You will have an opportunity to
get one when you register your
car this year. So saysCarl Coder-hol-

deputy tax asscsslor-col-lecto- r.

The TexasHighway department
In cooperation with the county
tax assessor. collector Is once
again offering a free official
highway map to each registrant
through a post card plan In
auguratcdlast year.

This service on the part of the
Highway Department and coun-
ty tax assessor- collector is in
tended to provide a means by
which the Texas car owner can
get something extra for his regis-
tration fee. These cooperating
state and county agencies feel
that every motorist who desires
one of the colorful official maps
Is certainly entitled to it.

The Official Highway Map not
only shows the 40,000 miles of
statehighways but many of the
Texas scenic highlights for the
next vacation or week-en- d trip.
Chock-ful- l of information, the
map encourageseveryoneto "Sec
Texas First"

Here Is the way you may take
advantageof this opportunity.
Every Texas resident who re-
gisters his vehicle in the state
will be offered a return addressed
post card at the same time he
purchasesthe1952 license plates.

If the car owner so desires,he
may affix a two cent stamp to
the card along with his name
and address andmall it to the
Highway Department In Austin.
In return, a free copy of the col-

orful Official Highway Travel
Map will be dispatched to the
addressee.

billy gal who writes a best seller
song, but decidesnot to have It
published because sheis in love
with a local yokel (Allan Hale,
Jr.) But the song publisher wants
the song published and the shen
annlgans that are gone to In
getting the song before the pub-
lic will tear the housedown.

Tuesday, the TOWER brings
you the Reader'sDigestsensation
that shocked the nation. "I WAS
AN AMERCAN SPY" the start-
ling story of the American Mata
Harl" who gambled her life and
her honor against the world's
most dangerous men. It rocks
the screen with intrigue and
treachery reckless love, cold-bloode- d

revenge.
Movie Facts

In the year19-1- a heart-warmin- g

story of two priests hit the
American public with such force
that peoplelockedto the theaters
all over the country. The results

"Going My Way" was chosen
the outstanding picture of thej
year, uing urosoy received me
Academy award that year for
the best actor and Ingrld Berg-
man was selectedas the best

One ride andYou'll say:

we tell you that every 1952
rides like a million dollars,

we're not just slinging slang we're
talking real money
barrelheadcash.

A million dollars andmorewerepoured
into researchand testing design and
tools productionand

teamup the combinationof
ride featuresyou'll find on aBuick and
on noother in the world.

million dollars and more was the
price paid to work out control of end
swayandside-ro- ll on curves to double
check vertical "throw" with shock
absorbersand big soft-actin- g coil
springsfor all four wheels to V-bra- cc

the torquc'tubckeel and X-bru-ce the

CtskwWa tttetrict LI AesjM-- U

mtm4 r Ute cfcete Me e nl m
ted traefcehmmm hi theOowiiieWH tommm n4
are. Y- -

Navy, Beid 8,
lilac, Red

and Blu.
Spring'sneweit
Foihlon superbly
tailored for
you. looks

much more

expentive
Mix or Match

the colors
1 14
when you

wear
Brant

Leigh.

from
stylet.

frame to cushionbody and engine
andto silk out thewholeoperationwith
Dynaflow Drive.
Tlxm maynotcarehowthejobwasdone,
or what it cost. But we'll lay you this:
KmVc going to say "thanks a million"
to Buick engineersonce you get this
spirited smoothieunderyour handsand
haunclics.
Old familiar roads takeon a new
smoothness.Gone tlie weave and
wander,thejitter andjouncetlwtt you've
felt in lessercars.You ride with

a&curanceand level ease.

An which only begins to tell you
whatreallygreatcarstliese1952Buickt
turnedout to be.

Sheen Gabardine...
Year 'Round Suit. ..Priced

Styled by Brant
of Delia

for Southwest
Women . . .

17.95
Choote

V-- v- jm wmiwich V:?i
' back as"tj

i

four
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Leigh
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ThafstheSmartestMillion Dollars BUICK EverSpent'

When
righton-th- c

engineering, com-
ponentsto

car

A

Mm

six

are

road-huggi-ng

of

Never before have style and stamina-comf-ort

and character power, per-
formance and price beenbrought
togetherwith suchsatisfying skill.

The obviousthing for you to do is come
in and look them over. How about tak-
ing half anhour oSto do that today?
ttfrnlfmmt, m ft. trim Mi mtliU art tmVmt ft. I

Les Short Buick Company
0

Til atafttftf 974
60S N. MtOAOWAY
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torial Review Given Of The Edgar BergenVisit To PostReport Shows The Importance Of

The Gibner-Aike- n Laws To Texas

EbOIRDIE GETS AH EYEFUL When thephotographersnap--

Itho aboveplctue of the Pepper Sisters it was the "birdie"

tho photographerandethermen standingaround) that got

treat. Thesethree girls combine beautyand talent Into one
bo bestnumbers In the business. From left to right they are
lyn, Jackieand Joanne. (Photo by Kenneth May, Avalanche
lographer.)

Br
DEAR MAN. MAN? MAN I Effle
found herself a man In Post Shown

feer phrasesof encouragementshe seems
avo a good hold on Guy Gearheart. Edgar

len. right doesn't know exactly what to

VP ' "

12

PGN MY AUTOGRAPH BOOK, PLEASE
Post High School bandmembershave the

n slant on aettlM autermlui (ram the
art of the Bergen treupe. Who ksewsT

papa someday the elrU can say. "Why I
iw them when (they came to Poet that Is.)

1-- i f

1

i

r v

UMIW JY

BERGEN CHARLIE LAND AT LUBBOCK Char-H-e

McCarthy, shown holding on to Edgar Bergen,
his gllmpso of "West Texas" landing

at Rcoso Air Forco Base last Wednesday. Shown
loft to right Charlie, Bergen, Burnlo Law

renco, editor tho Dispatch; and Col. Tom
commanding officer of RAFB. (Photo by Bob Phil-
lips, Avalancho.Journal

5? vv i. T

V

iJk

think. But it from the expression on

his face that Effle might "feedln Guy a
line." (Photo by Kenneth May, Avalanche
Photographer.)

mmmm

Left to right are. Mary Jo Williams. 17. daugh.
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams; Jerry
Mnlewe, ptaBlst-cempeee-r; Wanda Bratcher,
16, daughteref Mr. and F. M. Bratcher;
and accordionist Domenlc Frontier. (Photo
by Kenneth May, Avalanche

cyOMg, MR. Mtf fee ia ST e. IMt

AND

gets first after

from are
of, Barrett,

Photographer.)

V.

seems

be

Mrs.

Photographer.)

with Mm. Ueit Ws

wmM

t4eTi2122275 (W--Hr tteW. s44 Wk

YUP, Snerd

they must

These Texas
shore

they Jos-1-1

a member the.Pepper
gives a in Texas

style (gun the
the above. (Photo by

Photographer.)

a l

MEETS

AFTER DINNER CHAT Georgo second right. Is
shown talking a Scotch (and a Post) to Edgar Bergen

the barbecueWednesdaynight No one knows tho
Is all about but it to bo funny. Pictured loft to right

are, Homor Dr. D. C Williams, Bergen, Samson,and Mayor
T. L. Jones. (Photo by Kenneth May, Avalanche Photographer)

if.

si'

THAT'S WHAT I Mortimer
la pictured explaining to a few Post children
that be somewhat not
to understand Looking on Is Chaillo

and Edgar Bergen. Thoy might also
be listening to see If Mortimer anything
sensible. The attentive audience includes,

left to right Billy Lockwood, son of Mr.

WHOOPEEI
gals are pretty, oven if

are adopted. Jackie
h, ef

Sisters, lessen
and all) In

picture
Dispatch

EM

BERGEN HOITKM

Samson, from
llttlo llttlo fol-

lowing what con-

versation seems
McCrary,

SAID

thick-heade-d

him. Mc-

Carthy
says

from

THE

ft
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and Mrs. O. G. Hamilton; Don Hopkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins; Charllo; Bergen;
Mortimer; Jackie Redman,son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Redman; and Sheila Ann Lawrence,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnls Lawrence
(Photo by Kennoth May, Avalancho

HAVE ANOTHER BITE Edgar Beigon, loft, might havo said
somothlng funny to Eddie Warron, publisher of tho Dispatch.
Then again he might havo had his mouth too full of dolldous
barbecue. This frlondly chat was snapped at the barbecue
last Wodnoiday. (Photo by Konnoth May, Avalanche
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Some early effects of the
lnws on rural edu-

cation in Texas have been re-

ported by Dr, It. L. Skrabanck,
rural sociologist with the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

These laws, enacted In 1949,
called for a complete revision of
the method for financing public
schools and guaranteed each
child of school age in Texas a
school program for nine full
months per year.

Dr. Skrabanck recently conduc-
ted a study of the effects of the
Gilmer - Alkon laws in five ru-

ral counties In different parts of
the state Burleson county In
East Central Texas, Castroand
Lynn countieson the High Plains,
Schleicher county on the Ed
wards Plateau andTyler county
In East Texas.

Although the five counties had
a loss In population of 12.7 per
cent between 1940 and 1950, the
study showed that both school
enrollment and attendance of
rural children haye increased
since the Gilmer Aiken legisla
tion was enacted.

The average length of school
term In 1945-4- 9 was 171.8 days.
In 1949-51- , the average number
of days that school was taught
had Increasedto 175.1,

Dr. Skrabanck reportedthat the
number of pupils per teacher in
1945-4- 9 was 24.6, This number
had beenreducedto 22.5 in 1949-5-

"Special service" teachers pro-

vided in the five counties during
the 1950-5- 1 school year included
four librarians, three school nur-
ses and four itinerant teachers.
Dr. Skrabanck points out that
schools In these five rural coun-
ties had no such personnel on
their staffs before the Gilmer-Aike- n

laws were enacted.
As n result of the minimum

wage scale for teachersprovided
by the Gilmer - Aiken laws, class-
room teachers received an an-

nual salary Increase of almost
$1,000 an increase from an
average of $1,909 for 1915-4- 9 to
$2808 for 1949-5-

CappjMiller's back from visit-Irt- K

relatives and tells about a blje

snow storm that knockedout the
electric power tnllea around.

Naturally,the local power com-

pany vrai dolnc everything pos-

sible to restoreservice but folks
kept calling in and one woman
gave them a new twist

,4I don't mind not havinjr
llghU,M she grumbled, "but I've
got 20 cows In my barn and they
all have to be milked by machine.
Nobodyaroundhereknowshow to
milk a cow hand any more."

Tho percentage of classreeM
teacherswho had not complete
more man two years or coltege
was reduced from 24 In 1945-- 4

to only In 1949-51- . Tho avera.
ge number of years of college
training receivedby teachers In-
creasedfrom 3.2 to 3.9.

NEWS AROUND....

Postex Cotton
Mill

Editor's Note: This pertte
of the Postoxcolumn arrived
in our office too late to be
tun with tho regular Peetex
Mill column.
Wo of the second shift arc

proud we work In Postex, tho
Best Mill In Texas,and congratu-
late fellow worker on her ef-
fort In expressing our determi-
nation:

When you are at the Cotton
Mill
Sec, the turning of the wheels

And you sec that It is night,
Second shift that is right
Get up work but havo your

fun,
That'sthe way productionsrun,
After all that's what we're af-

ter.
So let's work a little faster.
Come on folks, let's do things

right,
Let's show the first and third

how to fight.
Let's make better cloth than

ever before
Then we'll comeup to "94".
When you comeback tomorrow

night,
Let us work with all our

might.
And when wo get those new

looms fixed,
We'll come up to "9G".

Lala Byrd,
Second Shift Wenvlng

For The Buyer, Trader Or Seller
Be SureAnd ReadThe WantAds.

Atttillmumt

From whereI sit JoeMarsh

ExperiencedHand Wanttd

for

by

5.4

our

From where I sit, It's only teo
easy to forget how to do seme-thin- g;

evenas simple asmilking;

a cow if we don't keepat it And
that g;oes for practicing;tolerasee,
too. Like forgetting; our neighbor
has a right to decidefor himself
whether or notto enjoy a temper-

ateglass of beer.If we don't keep
the other fellow's point of view
in mind we're all liable to get
"snowed under" by intolerance.

Copyright, 1952, United Stattt Brewtrt Foundation

)r HavilandChina K

ff . SJj Whether a simple remembrance or n )
S'X elaboratepresent,hereat our storeyou will A
v?W find just the gift your Valentine will vJJ
Y ( treasure. i
jV jt-- ) We have a wide selection of beautiful Jf
f.f Haviland patternsto choose from andthis SI

( is a splendid opportunity to start your VaU J
AJf cntine on a new set of Haviland china JhS
S.y or add to herpresentone.

l JM Ourcourteousand well-traine- d staff Is ever s
(-- readyto assistyou in selectingyour Valen.

ff tine gift. yL

France, M

f '

cdJoddon5
h
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IfeMc Snd Nws Not Later
Than Monday To

Mm. W. O. FLU ITT

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Jr.,
e sfxmdlng the week in Grn--

W, H. Newbury is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis spent

SwMtay afternoon in Post with
th Don Windham family.

Mrs. Elvle Peel was a Slaton
vfcrttor Sunday.

Norma Ritchie, of Close City,
wasa weekend guestof Wynona
Fwmlngton.

Hal Jones,of Post,spent several
days last week In the Elvle Peel
home.

Alvln Davis began work Mon-
day at the Brownfleld State Bank
and Trust Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith, of
Amarlllo, were Saturday night
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Fluitt

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crockett and
Mrs. Maud Thomas were in Lub-
bock Thursday.

Mrs. Glenn Hill, of Southland,
visited friends and relatives here
lst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClellan
and son. Wayland, of Post, spent
Sundayin the W. O. Fluitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt shop-
ped in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sinclair, of
Abemathy, visited the Quanah
Maxeys Sunday.

"Barbara Stone, of Gravette,
Ark,, and Marie Howard were
weekend guests of Ora Beth

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart
and children spent Sunday In
Teat with her mother, Mrs. Jess
Green.

Jey Mason was a patient in
Lubbock Memorial hospital last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester, of
Gordon, and the Grovcr Mason
family visited the RobertMasons
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Bailey, of Dallas, is
visiting her son-in-la- and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Fluitt.

NOTICE
SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

This is to notify all who
pay School Taxes in the
Close City Independent
School district that all un-

paid taxes will bo declared
Delinquent after 15th of
February, 1952. After Feb-

ruary 15th, penalty and in-

terestwill be added as spe-
cified by Article 7336,Tex-a- s

Civil Statues.
By order of Close City

School Board.

Ted Shults
President

WI

-

BergenShow
(Continued From Front Pane)

ren's; the Pepper Sisters at Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Benson's;CapL
Caseyand Lieut. Hunt at Mr. and
Mrs.WilIard Klrkpatrick's; Jerry
Marlowe at Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Herring's! Will and Gladys Ahern
at Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weakley's;
and Domcnlc Frontlere and Sgt.
Koontze at Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
William's.

The largestamount of activity
occurredat the Herring's.Marlowe
willingly and gladly played se-
lections for everyone. He enter-
tained Clint, Lois and Jan
throughout the entire stay with
his fine music. Also the rehear-
sal for the Pepper Sisters and
the local talent was held in the
Herring home.

Activities Include the barbe-
cue (attendedby about 250) ; the
covereddish supper (attended by
about 150); school dssembly;
Joint Lions and Rotary meeting;
tour of the Postcx Cotton Mill;
a buffet supper at Mr. and Mrs.
John Lott's; a farewell breakfast
at Dr. and Mrs. Surman's; a
presentation of Garza sheetsand
pillowcases by the Mill Friday
morning; and a "get acquainted"
open houseat the Warren's.

The town can now sit back and
relax and say to themselves "A
Job Well Done." For the troupe
am enjoy their stay.

During their stay here mem
bersof the troupe were presented
with various gifts by townspeo-
ple. Hundley's presented Bergen
with a hat; Clint Herring gave
Frontlere and Marlowe each a
hat; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Webb
at Dunlap's presentedJackiewith
a pair of boots; Mr. and Mrs.
Bensongave Evelyn and Joanne
levls and western shirts; and
Mr. and Mrs. Weakley gave Mrs.
Ahem a nice suit

Each memberwas given a pair
of pillowcases and a sheet by
Postex Cotton Mills through the
courtesy of managerO. G. Mur
phy.

Traffic Police
(Continued From Front Page)

presentedeach boy with the cer-
tificate of membership.This card
is a small replica of the real one
used by members of the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Following the presentation of
certificates, Clay Bcdnar, traffic
safety officer for the Highway
office In Lubbock, gave tho boys
tnelr wmte belts which symbo-
lizes traffic men. He next ap-
pointed the officers to their po-
sitions.

Also present at the meeting
were Dave Willis, county attor-
ney; Tom Cannon, field worker
for the Department of Welfare;
E. E. Pierce,chairman of safety
committee In the Mrs.
Ralph Welch, president of
and Superintendent D. C. Arthur.

It was pointed out at the meet-
ing that these boys will not at-
tempt to direct the cars along
the highway In front of the
school. They will direct the
children only.

All studentsare urged to cross
at a specified place and cars
are urged to drive slowly or come

lAnnouncina. . .
THE FORMAL OPENING OF

Neu& Kirk Drive In
FORMERLY SUPER DOG STAND

Friday, February8
We WtH Srve COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS,
Frwi 11 until 12 A. M. And From 2 to
4 P. M.

THIS IUSINESS IS UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

A NEW FEATURE OF OUR IUSINESS WILL IE

"Cal in Your Order Service"

SERVE

All Kinds Of Sandwiches
HamburgersIn The Basket

SuperDogs

Chicken In The Basket
FrozenMalts
All Kinds Of Bottled Drinks

Call 530W

Pfctwes Of Bergen Trwpe Oi Safe
At frier's And Post News Stand

ii, TaiBBBBBBBV
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SONG LEADER James
Moons, student at Wayland
collogo In Plalnviow. will
conduct tho son? services
during tho Youth Revival at
tho Post Calvary Baptist
church beginning Wednesday
of next week and continuing
through Sunday. Everyoneis
Invited to attend tho Revival
services.

Grassburr News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Grassburr Correspondent

MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

, David Buster,studentnt North
Texas State college, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Maud Buster.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gllmorc vi-
sited their daughterand fami-
ly, the Lawrence Bilherrys, in
Snyder during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Cross were
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

The Dale Cravys cleverly an
nounccd their new daughter on
an "extra" of the Dispatch.

Grassburr school children at
tendedthe Thursday morning Ed
gar Bergen show at Post football
stadium. Accompanying the
group were Mrs. Hollls Drake,
Mrs. Junior Wllks. Mrs- - Clifton
York, Miss Carmen Castro, Mrs
Maud Buster and Mrs. Hosslo
Taylor.

Among thosewho attended the
Edgar Eergcnshow In PostThurs-
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gllmorc, Mr, and Mrs. Arvcl Sie-wcr- t,

Mr. and Mrs, Benny Wllks,
Mr. and Mrs. Dec Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Tyler, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Drake and sons,H. C. and
Tom. Mrs. Clifton York, Sudora
and Derrcl, Mrs. H. J. Taylor and
Curtis and Dennis Pierce.

Mrs. Maud Buster nnd David
visited the Elmer Hnvcns family
at Kalgary Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Slcwcrt vi-sit-

their daughterand family,
the Wash Elliotts, at Lcvclland
Sunday and Monday.

Dennis Pierce, doesn't have to
rush so fast these mornings to
get to school, If the bus is early
he rides his new motorcycle
(which Santa Claus brought
him) to Post to school.

Improvements at the Junior
Wllks home include a new en-
closedback porch, new steel kit-
chen cabinets, hot water heater
and automatic washing machine.

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

nival" Oats.

A boom to WestTexas
since It Is heatand wind re-

sistant is the new Cuthbcrt--
son's "Alice" Sweet Pea put out
oy icrry . Morse Seed Company,
The sweet pea "Alice" is des
cribed as "the most outstanding
developmentIn themodemworld
of flowers." Its shad is a soft
Diush salmon on a light cream
ground.

New Tcrfy - Morse vegetables
ror law include the American
Bronze Medal Winner GoldenDe
light Melon, which requires only
oo unys irom planting to table
size; ins nybrld tomato Fore
most E 21; and the Mandarin
umncse cabbanewith crisn solid
ncaus.

r . . .new sccas ana garden near
are appearing at see d stores
everywhere. Time Is near for
planting of pansles, swectpoas,
nasturtiums, uaisies,etc. Get set
tor a good garden.
to n comnletpstrm.

When the navlm? la romnlotcH
on tne roan, tramc lanes will be
lined off, Mills said.

Cooperation la needed from
every automobile owner, Mills
explained. These boys are t-- "

tcmntlne to learn tho ruinnf
safety and help the other child
ren practice tnem. And unless
the adults nractlce themnlxn th
boys' work will be In vain.

Bits of News
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. HnVor t,.

returned from a visit with friends
and relatives in Annn nmt v.n
Alstyne and Durant, Okla.

Mrs. carl Ccdertehnwas car.
rlcd to Slaton Mercy hospital in
a Mason ambula aoxsitwcwnight.

Pictures takenduring the time
Edgar Bergenand histroupewere
in Post are now on sale In Post
Norman Morgan, photographer,
announced.

Display layouts arenow posted
at tne I'ost News Stand and Col
Iter's Drug for the convenienceof
local residents who would like
to have a pictorial record of the
famed vcntrlloqucst's nnd his
gracious troupe's visit here.

Morgan, who owns the Morgan
btuuio in Pnducah.shot some ex
cellent pictures during the stay.
He has pictures of activities In
town, pictures of the entire
troupe, shots taken on the Bird
ranch where the Pepper Sisters,
and Jerry Marlowe spent Thurs
day afternoon, and shots taken
during the show Thursday night.
ah tne pictures are excellent.

Pictures can be ordered from
Collier's Drug nnd Post News
Standby number. Buyerswill pay
incir money when ordering, but
Collier's and Post News Stand
will not send In the money until
tne pictures are returned to
them. Cost of these finepictures
arc only 75 cents for ench 8 x 10
print.

Morgan has the contract for
the pictures for the Post Hich
school annual. He also said ho
intends to open up a modern
studio In Spur within GO days.

Dimes Drive
(Continued From Front Page)

Methodist church 50-5- 0 club
(S5).

IRON LUNG COLLECTION
($140.89), Shelley Camp.

MOTHERS MARCH: (S72G.9-1)- .

Mrs. John Lott. chairman.
RURAL COMMUNITIES: Vcr

bena ($2L), Mrs. Al Bird: Grass
burr ($82), Mrs. Ozell Williams:
Justlceburg Mrs. V. A
Lobban and Mrs. Joe Cauls:
southland (S74.71). Mrs. D. D,
Pennell: Close City ($3-1.23- A,
T. Nixon: Barnum Serines (S47..
86), Mrs. W. A. Long: Gnrnolln
($32.20), Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J.
Williams, jr.; Crossroads ($9),
Mrs. J. L, Williams; Pleasant
Valley ($33.40), Mrs. Elmer Hltt;
nnd Graham Chapel ($70.13),
Mrs. urn McMahon.

Students at the Post Colored
school performed a very fine 1ob
They turned In over an average
of $1 per student. Although the
rost urade school and Inch
scnooi gntlicrcd more monev.
they did not hold this kind of
average at all. The colored stu
dents who contributed to the
cause Included:

J. P. Rogers. $5; Clarice Mllo.
w.&u; Ernestine Smith, $2; Hen
ry Leo Daugherty, $1.50; Sandra
E. Guichnrd. $1.50: Leo Pace. ir..
$1.50; Johnny Johnson,$1; Floyd
Johnson,.90; Dorthula Rider, .70;
Patsy Nell Beverly. .CO; Florenc
Harris, .50; Lonle Edwards. .50:
Jol Mae Rider. .50: C. L. Milo.
.50; JamesSmith. .50: Llovd Rav
Johnson, .30; Grace Hoylc, .30;
Florence Johnson, .20; Louise
Hoyle, .10; and Dorothy Lee Hoy-
lc, .10.

A miscellaneous contribution
of $5.09 helped run the total up
at the colored school also, Mrs.
Pcnnle said.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA

DURHAM. N. C. 5 When
Duke opened Its varsltv basket.
ball season against Temple at
Philadelphia, It was almost like
a homecoming for some of the
Blue Devils. Four Pennsylvania
were in the starting lineup for
the Duke squad. They were Bill
Fleming and Rudy D'Emilln of
Philadelphia, Dick Groat of Swiss- -

vale and Bcrnle Janlckl of Am- -
bridge.
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CONDUCT SERVICES Rev.
Vance Zln, studentof Way
land college In Plalnview,
will conduct services at the
Youth Revival which begins
next Wednesday sight and
continues through 'Feb. 17
at the Calvary Baptist church
here. Everyone Is invited to
attend the Revival.

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill
"Don't

Sue and Kay Ba
ker of Slaton spent tho weekend
with Mrs. Baker and Cora.

Miss Tinker Cox of Dallas vi
sited her mother, Mrs. Lcona
Bcauchamp. and friends Inst
week.

Bllllc

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jacksonof
Slaton visited in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Davis Sunday.

A group of young people,Rcba
and Pete Hays, Chrlstene, Lo- -

rctta Biodgctt, Tony Fayc Pal-
mer, Johnnie Fayc Graham, Ce-

cil Smith, Norman Johnson,and
Emctt Goodc were guests at a
steak fry given in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. PeteCrispin Thurs
day night. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Gray and
Billy Layne visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. R. Thompsonof Colorado City
last Sunday.

Guests In the C. P. Jones
homeSunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller and David of Lub-
bock, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Pnt Hen-
dersonand children of Amnrlllo.

Wo regret the death of Dule
Duren of Pueblo, Colorado and
wish to expressour deepestsym
pathy to the family.

We nn? very happy to have Bill
Alderman back with us again.
.Bill Is from Hart Cotton Mills lo
cated nt Tnrboro. N. C Bill has
brought his family out to Texas
with him on this trip, and we
predict that his two nnd one-hnl- f

year-ol- d daughter Is nlready
scouting for Indians.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

A daughter. Janlc Anell, was
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy
Smith, at 6:30 o'clock, Saturday
evening, in Tahoka hospital. The
baby weighedsevennnd one-hal- f

pounds. Grandparents arc Mrs.
Ethel Bruton and Mr. nnd Mrs.
VcsterSmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cravy arc
the parents of a daughter, Paula
Dawn, born Jan. 29, at Crosbyton
hospital.

CpL Harold Harvey, of Fort
Hood, spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs. L. B. Manly.

N O T I C E

WaterConsumers
In order to pave 8th Street, it is necessary
that we move four fire hydrants.TheseIr;

drants are on the supply line coming into
town, and to do the work, tho water must
be cut off. So please remember that if.
tho weather is favorable we will begin
this work Sunday morning, February10th,
at 8:00 A. M. Please draw enouflh water
to supplyyou for several hours. If the work

Is.not completed by noon, the water will

be lurncd on and then off again In the
afternoon.

R. H. TATE

WaterSuperintendent

ItWdC VII J (WW) fcwmr with the tfortMrt Wall
IPIeasts HewsNat Lntf

Thnn Monday to
MM. WILL TKAFF

CleeeCttyCemsyendsnt

A. M. Smith Is visiting his
brothernnd sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Smith In Lordsburg,
N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Bayernnd
daughters,of Lubbock, visited in
tho Will Tcaff and Eldon Ro
bcrts homesSunday.

Stanley Nixon spent Sunday nt
Pleasant Valley with his
and family, the SonnyHitts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters, of Snyder, spent
Thursday night with the A. O.
Roscnbaums.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Tcaff
and son visited Saturday night
in Lubbock with Glenn Norman,
who is a patient in the West
Texas hospital.

Mrs. Ethel Redmanand daugh
ter, Mrs. A. M. Smith and the
Will Tcnffs spent Wcdnesdny
evening with Mrs. Barnie Jones,
who hasben 111.

Barbara Blacklock has been
111 with pneumonia.

Mrs. Will Tcaff wan hostessfor
the WMU meeting Monday after
noon.Mrs. Jim Barron cave a re--

view of "A Crusade of Homo
Missions." Those present were
Mrs. L. R, Mason. Mrs. A. M.
Smith, Mrs. Barron nnd Mrs.
Tcnff.

Euel HarrisonsAdopt
Twin BabiesSaturday

Mrs. E. E. Casa accomnnnlixl
her son-in-la- and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Euel "Pumv" iinrrlcnn
of Clalrcmont, to Wichita Falls
iaturciay, wiicrc tho Harrisons
adopted twins, a boy nnd girl,
threedays old. The babies have
been named Richard Craig nnd
Elizabeth Jane.

Friends In Clalremnnt nnrl Jnv.
ton honored Mrs. Harrison with
layettte showers Tuesday and
yesterdny.She is the former Miss
crmicign unss.

Bits of News
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Mnnrn

son, Chris, attended the wedding
Of Ills Sister in Dentn nn Run.
day.

Sand

sister

Miss Katharlna Strvknr
the weekend in Plnlnvlew with
former Texas Tech friends.

Mrs. A. IL Tlznrri. whn hm
been a truest In tho Immn nf i.nr
daughter. Mrs. John Lntt. nnri
family since before Christmas,
icu Aionany ror a few days visit
In Fort Worth with nnnlhnr
daughterbeforn pnlnfT tn Unr
home in Kansas City.
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SPOTLESS

Clean
A-- Dependable
A-- Economical

Modern

SeeYour

Gas Appliance
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CHALMER F0WLEI

INCOME TAX SERVICI

Office In

Ingram Barber Shot

Shower lady-ot-your-aftec-tio- ns

with flowers this Valentines
Day.

Wdndeiiul Way Say
Love You."

Bit? 2b.Wait

Broadway

Thursday.
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Ltvtnc is easyand carefreewhen
you havea modem,automatic,all-g- as

kitchen.Th streamlined,attrac-
tive, automaticgasappliancesadd
beautyto tlie modemJxxne... and
th$y art so efficient.

To gain a lifetime of enjoyment,
select an automatic gas range...
Servelgasrefrigerator. . . automatic
gaswater lieater. .

Seeyour gasappliancedealerto.
day.Let him show you why a mod-

ern all-ga- s kitchenk your betbuy
mow and for the years ahead.

the"
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ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS Harold V.

presidentof the Texas Sports Writers
ion and sportswriter for the Associated

presents Texas sports achievement
at a thinner la Dallas en Jan.30. Leit

E h i i v .. I
It rat ratuson a.uow.k, nija scnoei

the year; Billy Maxwell, Odessaand
exas State College golfer, 1951 athlete

ipes Down

Iwice Here
Sgh school basketball
ricked up a coupic or
; victories here Tuos- -

It as they downed the
krabblts in both A and

lames.
6y JackKirkpatrick with

the A team Antelopes
Ralls 47-4-2 to knock
of a tie for first in the

Ice. Roberts of Ralls had
liters.

Post won 24- -

Ilays tallied eightpoints
tics racked up seven for

Vernon Ray did not get
lis boys win all the
to had to rush to Lub- -

be on hand for the ar--i
son.

Mrs. CordonSuits and
Susan, of Amarlllo, will

le wceKcnd with Suits'
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits.

PANTS

CAPS

KITS

CHOW KITS

AXE

Z6Qf

and
too

o

ol the year; Ratllff; Max of San
Angelo, college coach of the year, and
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer of TCU, Fort senior
college coachof the year. The selectionswere
made by membersof the Texas Writers
Association and included Ben Hogaa, the Fort
Worth golfer, as of the year.
Ilogan was to the dinner.

At Lions Club
Post Lions club met

evening, in the school cafeteria.
Glenn of Atlanta, Ga.,
spoketc the group on

Textile Mills." Williams is in
Post to help make
at the local textile mill,

Jackie a new mem-
ber, and the following visitors
were pccial guosts: Mrs. Ournis
Lawrci.wC, W'lllams and Spur-geo- n

Stewart, of Lubbock.
G'nn Poyncr will have charge

of the program at the next meet-
ing, at fi45 o'clock eve-
ning.

JUST OFF PRESS
The 1951 Edition of "Your Fed-or-

Income Tax for
Just off the press, Is now

ava."ible at 25 cents per copy by
writing the U. S. of
Commerce,Room 1114, 1114 Com-
merce jw.-et-

, Dallas, Texas. The
131-pag- e official of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
hasa foreword by
John B. Dunlap.

WEB

2.75

2.75

1.75

from
iff

from h75

Sports

attend

for and

to

Statement
Carl Rains isseeking

to the office of Sheriff of Garza
county, he has asked the

to announce.His
follows:

"I want to thank you very
for the that

you have shownmy office in the
past year. After all is said and
done, arc about all wc
have that count. hud rather
haveyour good will thanany ma
terial things in the and if
you want me for your sheriff
another will try in the
best way know to show my

of your confidence.
(I wish could write.) Thank you

Carl Rains.

Mrs. C. D. Medlln and Mrs. Ho-

mer Roberts,of Lamesa, visited
Mrs. A. A. Suits The
Mcdllns arc moving to Odessa
this week,

to a fine group of boys and their leaders engaged in the.

. . . . All honorsto them during

Our store, as official IocjI distributor, has imstock official

Scout uniform's and equipment. . '' $ " & '

SHIRTS

BELT

NECKERCHIEF .

CAPS

BELT

and

all necessary for both uniforms.

COOK ..

CANTEEN

POCKET KNIFE .

SHEATH KNIVES

SCOUT

i

.

...

.
--.

. Items

Bumgardner
junior

Worth,

Soulltwesterner
unable

Williams
Meeting

Tuesday

Williams,
"Moderniz-

ing
Improvement

Weathers,

Tuesday

Individ-
uals,"

Department

publication

Commissioner

SHIRTS

PANTS

mention.

Rains

Makes

friends
I

world,

I
I ap-

preciation
I

respectively,

Monday.

Congratulations

SCOUTING PROGRAM

Scout

NECKERCHIEF

for BOY SCGO'TS

for CUB SCOUTS

Announces,

. . other uniform parts

sleeveemblems

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT

many'other

Speaks

.
4.95

- 1.10

65c

85c

METAL LIGHTS 1 .95

COMPASSES 1.45

AID KITS 1.2
AND STEEL SETS

MOCCASIN KITS 3.5Q

from 3.25 FIRE MAKING SETS 1.10

Literature Boy Scouts,Cubs leaders.

numerous

reelection

Dis-
patch statement

humbly cooperation

term,

3.35

FLASH

from

FIRST
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Editor's. Notes Last Week
Was Highway Week In Texas.
The statelias beenobserving the
35th birthday of the Highway
DepartmentMany Garza ceuaty
residents will be vitally Interes-
ted la learning what the depart-
ment has accomplished, hew it
went about it, the cestand tho
future plans. Especially are fu-
ture plans Important. Somo local
ones Include new Farm to Mar-
ket roads, possibility of widen-
ing the road over the Cap Reck
on the Lubbock Highway, and
the rebuilding of the weak bridge
on the Clalreraont highway. Tho
following story is not written to-

ward this local work but does
give a good picture of what tho
people are receiving and will re-

ceive from the department)
The highway feature least con-

sidered by the average driver Is
the one given first consideration
by the planning engineer. That
feature Is curvature of the road,
which governs visibility. "You
may be looking at a good con
crete road but if you cannot see
1,000 feet ahead,then it is an un-

safe road," explains the engineer.
That is why, before you can

drive down a now highway, the
blueprints for that piece of road
must spend months In the mak-
ing on the engineer's drawing
boaro. It Is there that every
curve it takes, every Junction it
makes, every bridge it Includes,
and everyhill it crossesarc plot-
ted down to the fraction of a de-

gree to insure the safestpossible
route.

Yet two - thirds of Texas' 40,-00- 0

miles of state maintained
highways fall to come up to
minimum standardsof safety and
utility. This can be accountedfor
by several reasons.

Traffic on theseroadshasdou-
bled since 1910; today there arc
three and one-hal- f million ve-

hicles rolling down them.
Texas' population In that per-

iod Jumped 20 percent. Accom-
panied bya sudden shift In

from farm to city, this
resulted In record traftic on city
streets.

Statewide roadbullding policy
had to conform to that trend,
with moreand moreemphasisbe--

lng placedon constructionwithin
cities. Mileage maintained dur-
ing the 1940's increasedfrom 23,-00- 0

to 40,000 miles with about
4,000 miles being addedannually.

Wartime neglect, however un-

avoidable, took its toll in good
highways. Like any other com-
modity not kept In constant re-

pair, Texas' highway system be-

camesadly dilapidated while vi-

tal materialswere unobtainable.
Right now concern Is deepest

over the state'sprimary road sys-

tem, truck lines connectingcities.
Although 71 percent of all traf-
fic uses these roads, they rcpre-sen-t

only 41 percent of total mi-

leage.This nucleus of the state's
roadnetwork, then, bearsthe ma-

jority of traffic load.
Many sections of this primary

network date back to the days
ot the Model T. Multiplied

of today's traffic are too
much for theseroads; yet current
funds are Insufficient for re-

building them. During 1D50 the
state spent 29 1-- 2 million all
It could afford on this work
but far more will be necessary
before these highways can be
called adequate for present traf-
fic.

Still another major bottleneck
In Texas' system
Is the narrow bridge. Engineers
have pronounced one out of
every ten bridges too weak to
withstand even the load autho-
rized by law. To protect them
from further damage, these brid-ge-s

are restricted to loads of
less than legal limit

This often createsan awkward
situationwherebyn tnickcr finds
his cargo well below the weight
limitation on one bridge, while
with the same load on another
bridge he Is violating the law.

Aside from load limit, It has
been found that half the bridges
in Texas are Inadequate as to
width and vertical clearance for
traffic forced to usethem. Count-les- s

Tcxans meet death every
yearbecauseof thesehazards.

Of 12,000 waterway bridges,
overpassesand underpasses

276 miles in combined
inBih 4.500 bridges comprising
half their combinedmileage were
found in 1950 to DC inaaequaic
for minimum traffic demand.

Maximum limitations controlU
lng size of vehicles using these
bridges are set at eight feet In

width and 45 feet In length, with
maximum weights act at M.000
pounds gross and 18,000 pounds
single axlo load.

Englneccrs estimate that at
least $285 million are neededto
bring Texas' bridges up to par.

Only 300 miles of Texas' high-
ways have divided traffic lanes.
Safety experts point out that
narrow roadsclaim a tremendous
toll annually in life and property
damage, aside from penalizing
users by time lost and other ln'
convenience.

Whereverfour lanehighways
have fen built In thestate, trag.
flc arclekftta have taken a notl- -

ccablp reduction.
The age of a highway Is the

best gauge of service It Is still
able to render, with 20 years
generally considered to be the
average life span of a paved
road.

Right now, Texas has 1,800
miles of primary pavement that
haveborne the pounding of more
than two decades. Not only is
this mileage In desperate need
of replacement,but 56 percent of
the primary system has passed
the midway mark of its 20-ye-

life expectancy. Most of these
roads needwidening, strengthen-
ing, or straightening to meet
safety standards.

A recent study of Texas' arter-
ial highways, used by 71 percent
of all traffic, showed that 778
million would be required to mo-

dernize them to meet recognized
standards for safety and con-

venienceto the traveling public.
During the fiscal year ending

in September, 1950, more than
$24 million was spent on daily
maintenance of Texas' highway
system as a whole, while $29 1-- 2

million went to improvement of
primary roads. Expressways
claimed 515 million and the farm

system took $37 mil-
lion.

If the dollar had beenworth as
much ln 1951 as it was ten years
earlier, the Highway Depart-
ment's purchasing power would
have more than doubled. How-
ever, becauseof the inflated dol-

lar, that purchasing power In-

creasedonly 13 percent despite
an apparent88 percent Increase
ln motor fuel revenue and an
apparent 230 percent increase In
licensefee revenueover thesame
period.

During these years travel on
Texas highways Jumped'97 per-
cent while mileage under main-
tenance Increased 55 percent.

Another contributing factor for
condition is the increased 'de-

mand brought on by doubling of
the number ot automobiles in
Texas during the last ten years,
along with the sharp rise in po-

pulation.
More than 40,000 miles of pav-c- d

state highway constructed
with no bonded state Indebted-
ness that's the record of the

Texas Highway
While otherstatesbur-

den themselveswith heavy bon-
ded debts for roadfi, Texas builds
more and better roads on a pay-as-you--

basis.
These 40,000 miles represent

that portion of the state's total
198,000 miles that Texas dollars
alone have paid for.

Today the stateneverprograms
construction until the county In-

volved hasshown ability to bear
Its share of cost, which includes
securing right-of-wa- y and clear-
ing It ot all obstructions.

For state - city construction,
the city must not only provide
right-of-wa- but also must pro-vid- e

whatever utilities and storm
sewerwork Is necessary.

When the Highway Department
was created In 1917 It was actl-vatc-d

with ten employees; to-

day Its personnel numbers more
than9,000, of whom 8,200 work In
Its 25 districts across the state.
From Its original small office In
theCapitol, the Departmentmov-c-d

after Its first year to the Land
Office Building, and since 1933

hasoccupiedIts own eight story
modern office building on Elcv-cnt- h

Street ln Austin.
Highways in Texas are classi-

fied under three types. Primary
roads form the artorlal link be-twe-

cities; secondaryroadsarc
feeder routes on which traffic Is
usually lighter than on the pri-

mary system,although secondary
roads frequently connect cities.
Third type Is the urban system,
consisting mainly of expressways
In Texas' biggest cities.

Each type may bo financed by
50-5- 0 state - federal money for
construction, but thereafter all
expenseof upkeep must be borne
by the state.

Prior to 1917, all roadbullding
ln Texas wasdone on the county
level, which naturally resulted
In strips of fair roads over some
parts of the statebut sorry ones
elsewhere.Creation of an agency
to coordinate roadbullding on a
statewide basis often was dis-
cussed but nothing was done
about It until Congress In 1917
passedthe BankheadAct calling
for a paved highway spanning
the nation from Atlanta, Ga., to
Los Angeles, California.

Some 772 miles of this artery,
later known as U. S. Highway
80, He In Texas betweenMarshall
and El Paso.

This Act required caeh state
to appoint a body to supervise
federal aid to counties,with Un-

cle Sam providing 25 percentand
each county 75 percent of the
cost of putting Highway 80 across
that county. Acting under this
Impetus, the Texas Legislature
set up the State Highway De-

partment In 1917.
FM ROADS

y VERMEM LILES
Becausethe road was Impassa-

ble a life was lost or a child's
education Interrupted or an
HlftM prolonged or ar) anti

SECTION
TWO

State Of Texas Observes 35th Birthday
Of Roads With State-Wid-e Highway Week

transportation

cipated trip cancelled or prec-
ious food spoiled.

Unfortunately, these descrip-
tions long representedthe picture
over many miles of Texas' rural
roads.

Since Coronado crossed the
Plains of West Texas ln 1540 to
become thefirst white man to
blaze a trail acrosswhat Is now
Texas soil, the stateroad system
hasgrown until now It Is one of
tho nation's finest. And eachyear
tho picture gets brighter.

Latest chapter in the evolu-
tion of Texas highways concerns
the Farm-to-Mark- Road system,
which came Into existence only
recently. Texasln 191G completed
the nation's first such road built
under the post - war program of
Joint federal state financing.

Texas now hasmore than 16,-00- 0

miles of farm-to-mark-

roads.According to presentplans,
by 1958 the statewill have 35,000
miles of these roads, which will
relieve counties of much respon-
sibility for rural road expense.
Garza county has more than 35
miles FM road and 6 arc being
added soon.

Eighty - five prcccnt of all in
tcrcity travel Is by highway.
School buses carry one of every
four Texas children to school.
Eighty nine percent of all food
and farm products reach their
first market by highway. This
includes 71 percent of all live-stoc-

83 percent of all fruit, 91
percent of all grain, and 97 per
cent of all milk.

Seventy five percent of all
tonnage In the United States is
transported over highways.

Prior to 1911, all cost for up-
keep of local roads fell on the
.ounty. While someof them man
agedto get better than average
country roads by taking advan
tage of federal aid offered
through relief programs during
the depressionof the 1930's,even

See Farm RoadsPago 10

Sixty-Wn- e Post Students.Receive

Reading Certftkites This Year
Certificates of membership In

the TexasReadersclub have been
awarded to G9 Post students by
the Texas Education Agency ac-
cording to an announcement
from Mrs. Nola Urlster.

Those certificatesare awarded
to any studentwho hascomplet-
ed a planned prog-a-m of reading
basvd upon ten books per year.
A certificate and a red seal nrc
awarded for the first year of
membership, a blue scat for the
secondyear and a gold seal for
the third year of membership.

"Many children will read more
than ten books this year," Mrs.
Krister said. "It is more Impor-
tant, however,what the boys and
girls read than how many books
they road."

The following have completed
the requirementsthis year:

First Year
Benny Jo Clary, Dolores Ann

Dye, Lclland Edwards, Herble
Hays, Anneta Henderson,Victor
Hudman, Kay Jones,Bob Lewal-lcn- ,

Ruth Ann Long, Mary Louise
McCrary, Kathryn Martin, Ken-
neth Mills, Earl Mitchell.

Linda Moreland, Johnny Mont

Hl--
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gomcry, Dorothy Moore, Elnortt
Moore, Dwayne Odom, Maritta
JanePcnncll, Patsy Lou Rogers,
Ann Scrabrough, Jimmy Short,
BarbaraShytlcs,Opal Snow, San-
dra Veach, Donald Vardiman am
Aubrey Williams.

Second Year
Linda Bilberry, Morris Bird,

Mary Ann Bowen, SharonBrooks,
Roy Joe Carter, Barbara Chlt
wood, Don Clary, Patricia Crow
ley, Darrcll Davis, Ruby Davis,
Frances Dietrich, Ray Charles
Garner, Wesley Guthrie, Thclma
Lee Hodge, Lewis Holly, Nora
ones,JohnnyKeith Kemp,Walter
Martinez, Willie Glynn Parker,
Ronnie Rose, Joe Roy Ross,
Wayne Runkles,Alton Splnks,Al-

ton Sutter, Lucy Trammoll,
Butch Wilson and Wanda Wilson.

Third Year
Janice Barrow, Ronnie Black-loc- k,

GeneClaborn, GeorgeGra
ham, Connie Marie King, Don
Wayne Long, Jerry Don McCamp-bel- l,

Lottie Mathls, Mlckle Sue
Morrow, Joyce Pharlss, Jack
Rains,Jerry Beth Rains, Tommle
Kay Rogers, Robert Shcdd and
RexeneWelch.
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every day Phone 12 For Feature Time dooropen f "aM
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DVORAK GENE EVANS Mm i noteto parents

Tells an adult story and l
Seal

i WEDNESDAY -T- HURSDAY. Feb. 13-1-4 I j unsuitable entertainment 9
mam3mmm for under-aa- e children. VH

FAJtLEY HANGER
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Mw. W. 1. Smmdsrsam dcttgh
er, Madlyn, Mr. and Mrs. E. VV.

McKenzIo, of Jayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Sandersand son and
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sanders,
ef Carlsbad, N. M. attended the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. W.
S. Clark, at Grovcrton,nearHous-e-,

recently.

Gets

Visiters la rwWf
during the weekend were their

and
A. A. Porter and Big

Spring, and K. E. Young
and Lamcsa.

and John
Slaton, Sunday visitors

In the T. Poddy

To TheLadiesOf Post
And SurroundingTeniioiy . . .

There Will Be An Expert

SEWING MACHINE MAN
In Post At The White Auto Store

Friday, February22
Phone 243 J drop a card in Post Office

box 985 with your name and addressand he
come to your home make necessary

repairs

And SuppliesFor All Makes
Of Machines

All Work Guaianteed--

Jt beats,as it sweeps, it

cleans the famous
HOOVER TRIPLE-ACTIO- N

Model 29.
deep-dow- n dirt. Prolongs

life. $87.95. Cleaning

took, $19.95.

with a

th J. T.

daughters grandchildren,
of

of
Mr. Wlgglngton.

of
J. home.

REPAIR

or

Pctits

as

are,

)vu a
now ?

Phonefor a"no

home
of or other

or
Btop our

table and
watch them work.

be with a

for time

If lucky to oim n Hoover our
will keep it for years

abead.

a
For a "no home of

us. Or stop our
tabic and see for

Ytu'll be
happier

fir time

hm

Mrs. sons,
Mrs.

sons,
Mrs.
were

will and

For '52
and the
years
to come.

being what

they hadn't

buy

Hoover

obligation"
showing

this
Hoover Cleaners

by demo-
nstration

You'll happier

Hoover,
bug,bng

you're enough already, gen- -

wne Hoover Scrvico running right

Earalong,
long time...
haverit you thought of
somedayowning Hoover?

obligation" allowing the
Hoover Cleaner,call by dem-

onstration youreelf.

Hoover.
hug, hug

Times

better

Ilootxr AERO-DYN- E Model
SI with Hoover's wcluslro
"litter fcitter" nozzle, that
getsall thedirr, lint and litter
. . , exclusive-HooYe-r Dirt
Ejector,that empties it with-

out soiling your fingers.

As Low As $69.95
jfym'nUtcky enoughtoown a Hooveralready,ourgenuine
HirSrvk4iwUikepitruuuiiigrightforycara tocomc;

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

Farm To Market Roads Increasing In Texas
Continued From Page1 Section2
this mileage soon deteriorated
for want o( additional money for
maintenance.

That was the situation when
in 19-1-1 the Highway Commission
designated its first farm-to-ma- r

kct road in Sabine County. Since
then it hascontinued to add ml
lcage on these secondary roads
to serveas feedersto main lines.

Aimed at giving all weather
roads to rural areas, this pro
gram at the same time released
certain county funds formerly
spent on local roads for other
necessary county work. It was
the function of the Land Service
Roads Division of the Highway
Department, created In April of
1945, to supervise location, do
sign and construction as funds
becameavailable - of this sys
tern of roads.

Within three years more than
'1,000 miles had been built and
another 2.000 miles contracted.
Today farm-to-mark- mileage In
Texas has passsed the 16,000
mile mark.

Daslc standardsof this pro
gram specify a two-lap- c dustlcss
all - weatherroad. Its construc-
tion dollar generally Is divided
to that about 20 cents goes for
grading the roadbed,'15 cents for
road base, 15 cents for dustlcss
surfacing. 10 cents for drainage
structure, and the remainder for
bridges and culverts.

Through the program many
country roads that had deterior-
ated to the unusable stageafter
years of neglect have been re-

claimed, while others have been
rerouted or improved by widen-
ing, reinforcement,or bridges.

Under the Briscoe - Colson Act
of 19-19- , the Legislature provided
$15 million annually for two
years for farm - to - market road
construction; this was
In 1951. As fast as money be-

comes available, at the rate of
one and a quartermillion dollars
monthly, additional contractsarc
let.

Front dateof completion, how-
ever, all expenseon farm-to-mar-k-

roads falls upon the state,
since federal participation ends
with construction. Tills network
already is costing Texas,more
than $6 million annually in up-

keep alone.
Althouch Increasedmileage In

these llehtcr traffic or feeder
roads points to poslblllty of their
becoming a subsidy of heavier
traffic lines, their actual value
remains unchallengedbecauseof
the vital need they fill in our
farm and ranch economy.

Replacementvalue of Texas'
Highway system to required
standardswould take two billion
dollars at current buying power,
officials estimate. State invest-
ment in this category increased
38 percent between 19-1- and
1951.

THIS FREE SAMPLE
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Over all rural systems, traffic
increased 70 percent in the ten
years ending in 1950, with the
stateportion of these roads bear
ing 82 percent of all rural traf
tie.

JustasTexas' tourist travel that
began with Coronado'scxpldltlon
hasgrown to Inconceivable pro
portions, so has the state's In
dustrlal traffic exceededeventhe
wildest expectations.

Today that commerce, which
began with the early Mexican
freighters hauling corn by ox
cart to missionaries in San An
tonio, is a multi-millio- n dollar
Industry that would collapse
overnight without our network
of modern rural highways.

The Texas Highway Depart
mcnt operates on a pay-as-yo- u

go basis not only because the
constitution prohibits Issuanceof
road bonds by the state, but also
because that policy has been
found best for rebuilding under
modern governmental tax struc
turc.

However, certain county and
road district bondsusedfor con
struction of roads prior to 1933
became part of the state high
way system have been assumed
as a stateobligation.

Cut from $SG million In 19-1-

to $36 million in 1919, this In
debtcdnessstandsat $26 million
now but, according to plnn, by
i960 only $5 million or 14 per
cent of the 1949 amount will re
main on the books.

While the cmnnd for more
and betterstreets, farm-to-mark-

roads and state highways ap
pearsunlimited, moneyavailable
to meet thesedemandsdefinitely
is limited.

County indebtedness, consls

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pcttlgrcw
and children, of Slaton, spent
triday night In the home of Pet
tlgrcw's parents, the Elmer Petti
grows.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mlzc and
children, of Tulia, spent the
weekendin the home of the Son
Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance and
Sam Elkins were Sunday guests
In the Burton Moore home in
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morgan went
to Abilene Sunday.

W. H. Hale, of Snyder, father
oi Mrs. Laura Chambers,died in
n Sweetwater hospital Sunday
nignt.

Mrs. Gladys Briggs, of Lubbock,
visited friends here Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Ott Nance visited her
parents, the L. N. Pcrlmans, in
bnyacr imnaay.

Mrs. Doyle Justice, Mrs. Kelly
aims anu Airs, mason Justice re
turned homeFriday night from
Temple. Mrs. Cameron Justice.
who accompaniedthe croun down
mere, returned home yesterday
with her husband. Mrs. Justlra
underwent surgery while in Tern
Die,

Mr. and Mrs. Much Gravesnnri
children, of Andrews, and their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Barnesand children, of
bnydcr, were Sunday guests in
the W. T. Parchman home. Mrs.
Graves is a daughter of the
rarenmans.

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Woodard
and daughter. Mrs. linmlv fnsh
and her son were In Lubbock
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wrloht. of
Abcrnathy. were cuests in the
home of their son, Maurice, and
lamuy during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin nnri
son, Dan, spent the weekendwith
her mother,Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cantrell, of
White City, N. M., hnve bought
the cafe from the Rov Rlchnnl.
sons. The Rlchardsonshave mov
ed to Portalcs,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cnffnv. nf
Lubbock, visited her narents. the
Billy Cantrclls, Sunday. Mrs.
fcugenla Davis, of Post, was also
a visitor In the Cantrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, of
Seminole,brother-in-la- and sis-
ter of Mrs. Ott Nance, met the
Nances In Post Thursday night
for a visit and nil attended the
Bergen show.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross's car
burned last Wednesday night.
Their daughter, Sandy, was
awakenedby the smoko and no-
tified her parents. The fire was
believed to have been caused
from faulty wiring.

Drive-I-n Changes

ManagementHere
Open house! Coffee and Do-nut-

Everybody invited!
All of thesearc wrapped up in

the invitation being extended to
Postresidentsby the new owners
of the Super Dog Drive, in south
of Wilson's garogo on the Sny-ds-r

highway.
When? Tomorrow. Coffee and

do-nut- s will be served from 11
to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m,

Herbert Nue and Georeo Kirk
of Slaton have purchased the
SuperDog andassumedmanage
ment tmt i lw et tfct whk. jftc
wlU managethe oafe ami will

ting of bonds and warrantsnot
assumedby the stnte, continues
to rise. At the end of the 1950
fiscal year, statewide county
road Indebtedness stoodnt $173
million.

The same situation prevails on
the city level, where $137 million
arc outstanding for street con-
struction andupkeep.

Principal sourceof revenuefor
highway spending is the High-
way Department's two-cen- t por-
tion of the four - cent stategaso
line tax. During 1950-5- 1 this tax
yielded $47 million to the depnrt-men- t.

In addition, another
from the road bond sur-

plus, also yielded by that gaso
line tax, was made available to
he department for farm-to-mak-

roads.
Next biggest source is the reg-

istration license fee, which last
year brought $32 million.

Highway expenditures nt the
state level during the 1950 fis-

cal year consistedof $92 million
for construction, $29 million for
maintenance, nnd another $12
million for equipment, highway
patrol, and administration.

Receipts nt the county level,
backing the 160,000 miles 6f
county ronds in Texas,comefrom
property taxes, state aid, bond
Issuance,and miscellaneoussour
cessuch as fines and intereston
investments.

County disbursementstake the
form of cither construction,main
tenance, administration, or pay-
ments on bonds and warrants.

Classified as street receiptsare
money from city property taxes,
bondIssuance,and assortedsour-
ces Including parking meter in-

come, transportation franchise
tax, and special assessments.

Biggest single expenditure by
city or county usually Is for
right-of-wa- followed by con-

struction nnd maintenance costs.
Every Legislature since the

Highway Departmentwas organ-
ized in 1917 has done n lot of
talking and considerablelaw
making about Texas high
ways.

Major developments might be
summed up in calendar form
something like this:

1923 Commissioners' terms
were increased from two to six
years. First gasoline tax of one
cent a gallon was passed,with
three-fourth-s of it going to high-
ways and the remainder to
schools.

1924 State assumed main-
tenance of all state highways.

1928 Gasoline tax was rais-
ed to two cents a gallon.

1929 Gasoline tax was fixed
at four cents a gallon. Registra-
tion feeswere cut

1932 One cent of gasoline
tax was set aside to repay bonds
on county and district roads tak-
en into the statesystem.

19-1- Constitutional amend-
ment froze all road user taxes
for public roads except the one-fourt-

or one cent, of the state
gasoline tax that goes to the
public schools.

Bits of Ntews
and her son-in-la- George Le-
mon, nnd two grandchildren,
Cherry and John Lemon of Lub-
bock, nttended the Bergen show
Thursday night nnd Visited the
Ed Warrens for a short time,

Guestsef the L. E. Webbs fer
the Bergen show were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Rancln andcon, Hill-
ary, Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
and Barbara Blair, alt of

jSBB

"I touted Conoco
Bunci" wys A. E. rn

geman,Salt
Lake City. ''My cnglno
novorpenormcu better '.

of on
como true

use
Conoco Suncr"

1

pom.

Ms r MM T. r
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there they tteM Use
of a timm. June

Nail. Lou served as
brideemald, They were ecom-pante- d

by Mr. ami Mrs. W. M.
Scott of and Stevle

of PoncaCity,
Scotts and Stevle are visitors of
the T. D. Scotts this

J M Coolc 1mm ill (hm4 vs
dcr the care of a doctor in

this week.
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"fidteveme. this 'CO.OOO

Wonr story
is nil you sny it fa"
Harry w. Brown,

Knn.

ExpertService

the

story on
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"Dreams working
clean engines
when cuBtomoro

Lewis
StoddnrtTUIiickfootJda.

Wfeik

insist on
Conoco reports
Hicliard I'unch, Mana-
ger, Park Lnno Hotel

Colo.

'WOOMes-MlVea- rr

Proved
After a punishing 50,000-mil- e road test,
with crankcascdrains and
care,engineslubricated with SilPflr
Motor Oil allowed no wear any... in fact, anaveragoof less fhnn
ono inch on cylinders nnd
crankshafts.Amazing proof: factory

marks wcro still visiblo on

AND for tho last 5,000
miles 99.77 as good as for
thofirst 5,0001ThistestprovedthatConoco

with Oil-Platin- o, can
car last uso lees

andoil.

rig;

Fact Nt. Truck for Uts
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wedding eetietn,
Tommye

Wilson, Okln.
Bowman Okla.The

week.

Lub-boc- k

Miles-- No

Oska-loo-

Zfir:

"Tourists
Suncr'S

Garage, Denver,

proper regular
Conoco

conse-
quence

fin-
ishing piston
rings)

gasolinomilcago
actually

SuRCXi make
longer, perform bettor,

gasolino

Mor

Hi. CmIs

- DAN

celnthoFWtNaHnJ

MftWa

May of Lubbock J

nhhr Mm. a'l
ui-iur-e

show on Thursday jj

"Conoco Super tho
finest motor oil on tho
market" T. S. Younff,

Company,
Wnlscnburg, Colorado.

men

"B "MUUOCK,

Uxl .

A
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"Igottbe
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SimprNihfarCfil"

to Conoco
Suncr. drivon 29,000
miles without trouble",
writes I, Hannrd,
Fort Smith, Ark.

New-C-ar Powtrl Sulkr Stvrttl

AskMe

'Chocki.il
39,000mile
Super"J(i.lt
au rnul, hm
saw bo littloi

W
anI

Idaho.

of

was

your

W.

nines

"After overhaul
Suncr custon
130,000 more
It. K. Conufc
liomn City.

uct "flummcri
fnrmnnca allwinter.Clinngo, now, wintcr-grad- l
cuncr moioruiu Conoco CURCX ugnts rust,
unu Biuufju, Kuvjm juur engine now nnu Clean.
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YoungMotor
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Save
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rokt truck can mean real subs!

savinK8 oa vour bauline or tlcliverv iob. I
" m "

QievroW truclrs rrt Uu ta huv. ku to 0l
operate. TlMtir dcpedblevalve-la-h-e 4 engines,farooj

power and ttamiM, ktp fuel rowtumpUoa low. Sturdpj
VMtc-D- ci foftturM keep maktuaae oocU do--

k btiiM W to stay yow truck kvestosi
ah over America tHere arc more Chevrolet trucoj

tfwmya truc
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C0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPAN
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CANDY

lb, box,
lb box

box

box

$1.75 to$2.50
$3.50 to $6.00

--oOo-

Jig Assortment Of

LENTINES

c to 25cEach

--oOo-

Zomplete Line Of

HELENA
BINSTEIN

cosmeticsfor
valentine

mamilton

aaai s

30c

50c

90c
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Individuality
God hasendowedman with

rights, among which
are self government,reasonand
conscience.

Mary Baker Eddy
Every human bclnc Is Intended

to Hnvc a characterof his own;
to oo what no other Is, and to do
what no other can do.

William Ellery Charming
We live too much In platoons;

wo march by sections; wc do not.
live In our individuality enough;
wo arc slaves to fashion In mind
rnd heart If not to oilr passions
and npncutcA.

- Zdwm Hubbol Chapln
He who thinks for himself, and

rarely Imitates, Is a ficc man.
Friedxlch C. Xiopstock

Individuality is everywhere to
be spared and respectedas the
root of everything Rood,

John Paul RIchter
The worth of a state, In the

long run, Is theworth of the lndl
vlduals composlre It.

JohnStuaitMill

Visiting the Tom Welborns in
Ruldoso, N. M., over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and
Mrs. Lott's sister and her bus
band of Fort Worth.
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Deatltf.SAMl Birth

WaraatyDeeds
Sam T. Osman, et ux to C. V.

Benson, Lots 7 and 8, Block 139,
PostConsideration$1700.00;$2.20
Kcvcnue stamps.

Benjamin Altman, et ux to C.
K. Robinson, Part of the South'
west Quarter of Survey1255, T. T.
RR Co. Consideration$100.00;$.55
Revenuestamps.

Romero, Jr.,et ux to Grc--

norlo Autraro Soto, Lot 20, Block
78, Post. Consideration $350.00;
$.55 Revenue stamps.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd Carlton Payne, 20 of

Snyder, and Miss Anita Joyce
Kennedy,18, of Post, issued Jan
uary 29. 1952.

Mitchell John Malouf, 20 and
Miss Pauline LaVonne Ferguson,
19, of Post Issued February 1,
1952.

Births
Crcscnclo and Incs Esplnoza,

a son,Rodclfo Tcnlcntc, bornJan
uary 20. 1952.

II. B. and Maria Guadalupe
Martinez, a daughter, Mary Lou,
born January25, 1952.

Esequlcl and Magdalcna Scpc
da, n son, Efralm, born January
27. 1952.

Manuel and Anita Garcia, a
son, Modesto, born November2C,

1931.
Magdalcno and Angcllta B.

THREE

Studio Beds
RED, GREEN and GREY

--While They Last

$5950

Mason& Company

Nowyou canjudge
larvalueforyourself!

0l the completefacts'and fijfyrc the"ShowDown Way!

i name "Show Down" booklet rives you proof Insteadof "clP
. , . pmenU tho facts about features,arrangedfor easy comparison.

Far inrairir1. you canquickly compareDodgeheadroom, seatwidth
and Mr etch-o-ut room with that of other can costing hundred of
dollars more. You get actual specifications not gcntxalixatlon.

No "Strings''--No Obligation
Coraela today and get your own copyof tho "Show booklet.

It's eoBYtaclng. It's convenient,It's free. Take It homo and mako

laoaey-MYln- g comparisons at your leisure.YouU learnwhat thousands
ol new LHxize owners win lesuiy; iou couiu iy muiumu u
doaanmore for a car and siill notget all Dodgogives youl"

5?DODGE
SfWclfkBlUM and rqutprnwil Sublxt to Chang without N&

HOW Wt-MLA-

Setaie

Felipe

Down"

itori Motor Company
TtLKMOMf 2M
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THEY GROW THEM PRETTY IN POST Irwin Franklyn,
public rolatlons man for tho Edgar Bergen troupe, got left out
of the picture last week until Just before show time Other
members of the troupe received plenty of attention, but not
Franklyn. However, alter Beth Hamilton, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Hamilton, straightenedhis tie before the show,
Franklyn said. "That made up for all the lack of attention.
All I have to say is thoy sure grow pretty girls In Post"
(Photo by Kenneth May, Avalanche Photographer)

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

x Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn and
sons,Jackie and Danny, have re
timed homeaftervisiting Dunn s
sister, Mrs. It. C. Robcrson, in
Houston. They also visited In
Galvestonand EastTexas.

Lcland Martin, of Crane, visi
ted his brother, Sam, and Mrs.
Martin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nix ana
son, Douglas, of Llttleflcld, and
M. II. and B. H. Lewis, of Ver-
non,visited In theEdgar Moselcy
home last Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary
and children, of Plalnvlcw, were
Southlandvisitors lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Samples,
of Slaton, visited the Roy Wll
Hams family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donanoo arc vt- -

sltlnc friends In Arizona.
Mrs. Luln woods has returned

to her home In Big Spring after
spending several weeks with her
son, Riley wood.

Winifred Hollman, of Lubbock,
visited Ills mother, Mrs. M. Holl
man, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Polndcxtcr
and PeggieRomlncsvisited in the
Romlncshome In rialnview bun

May--

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leake vjsi
ted their son, Billy, In Fort Worth
over the weekend.

Jim Crawford,of Utah, and Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Crawford, of Llt
tleflcld. visited Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Crawford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davles and
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and
daughter, Susan, arc visiting In
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralls Hart, of
Snyder, visited his sister, Mrs.
Jack Myers, and family during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims trans
acted business in Lubbock Mon
dav. The r daughter. Zoo, was
a weekend cuestnt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McNccly
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Weaver
attended the stock show In Fort
Worth last week.

The Edgar Moscleysspent Sat
urdav night and Sunday In Semi
nolo with their daughter nna
family, Ihb Jack Lnncnsters.Mrs,
Lancaster accompaniedher par-
ents homo for a short visit.

Tho IndependentWomens bas
ketball team was defeated by
Brownflcld In a game there Mon
day night. Among those atten
ding from here were the Edgar
Moselcvs and Mrs. Jack Lancas--

tor, Mrs. Harlcy Martin, Mrs. Bob.
by Trimble, Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs,
Don Penncll. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Anderson. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Max Jackson,Mr. and Mrs. Rny
mond McGehce, Jerry Calloway
and Grady Taylor.

Sunday evening guests in me
Edcar Moselcy homo were Mr.
and Mrs-- Lcland Phillips, of Abcr
natbv.

Gavlon Weaver has returned
homefrom Slaton Mercy hospital.

Mrs.' ftev Gllmore speat aott
of lastweek In Lovlngton with her
husband, who Is recruiting ofll
cor there.

Sanchez,n daughter. Linda Kay,
bom January10.

Andrew and Magartt Marunez,
daughter, Elizabeth, born De

cember 29, 1051.
Death

Marie Laurenclnc Albright; Fe
male: White! Ace: 76 years.
months, 13 days. Date of Death:
January7. 1D5Z

Pansy Loran wcus: romaio
White: Aire: 0 years. 3 months,
38 days. Date of Death: January
28. 1052.

William Hatien jmuwon: Mre;
White; Arc: 9g years, 11 meflths,
4 days. Date of Death: January

1 4, 152.
John W. Sharp; mi; white;

Aft: IS yeara,4 inatth, IS days.
I Date ol Oaatti: DecemberSH, 1961

A letter from a former Post
girl, PenelopeCartwrlght, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Cart
wrlght, now of Los Angeles,says
It gave her a big thrill to hear
her home town talked about on
the radio recently. Penelopealso
sent the roving reporter a clip
ping from "The Mlrrow" In which
the part Post had in "Operations
SantaClaus" was mentioned.She
said she wished Garza countv
couiu nave had a part of the 17
Inch rain that Los Angeles re
eelved last week. Navy "ducks"
were used to evacuate people
wno were in the flooded areas.
Penelopeand her family watched
rescue work on TV. The Cart
wrights live at 451 West 47th
riace.

m
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Baiiwm Springs
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Linda Penncll, Mrs. Byron Hay- -

nlc, Mrs. W. C. Ryan and Bobbye
Joyco Hendersonarc 111 at their
respective homes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rove and
Mrs. Cecil Roye nnd son, of Sea-grave- s,

visited In the Avery
Moore home Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and Bobbye and Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynlc nnd daughtersat-

tended the KSEL Jamboree In
Lubbock Saturday night. Jancnc
Haynle sang on the talent show.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wllke and
daughter, of New Lynn, visited
her parents, the G. L. Perkinses,
Sunday.

A. J. McAllster, of Fort Hood,
visited Jimmy Avery Moore trl
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Bulcs and boys,
of Canyon Volley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Bland and girls,
of Post, visited In the W. C. Ryan
home Sunday,

JayRotch, of Post, visited Jim
my Avery Moore Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman arc
proud ownersof a new Ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Avery Moore
spent the weekend in Comanche,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and
boys, of Post, visited the O. F.
Pcnncll3 Saturday night

Tom Hendersonnnd Jack Mc
Kinney were In Lubbock on busl
ness Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Ryan were
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Penncll nnd
children, of Canyon Valley, vlsl
ted the Avery Moores Thursday.

Jean Cato, of Lcvelland, and
Margaret Welborn, of Post, visi-
ted Bobbye Joyce Henderson
Tuesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Ray have
been In Albuquerque, N. M.,
where their daughtcr-ln-ln- Is
seriously 111.

Homer Cato, of Post, visited
Novls Penncll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
visited the Henry Rays In Lub-
bock last week

Kay Hcdrlck, of Post, visited

FLOUR POUND SACK
PUREST

MONARCH, NO. 2 CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 32c
PRIDE OF LAKE, 1 GALLON

CHERRIES ,. ... SI .39
EVEREADY, 12 OUNCES

CARROT JUICE 15c

SHORTENING
LUCKY LEAF, QUART

APPLE JUICE 33c
O. B., 5 OUNCES

EGG NOODLES 12c

POP CORN 19c

GRAPE NECTAR
Quality Meats

HALF OR WHOLE, POUND

PICNICS 45c
SUGAR CURED, POUND

BACON SQUARES 3,3 c
E. fr R., PURE PORK, BAG

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 98c
POUND

BLADE ROAST 69c

Thursday, February1, 1952 Tho Postdispatch Pf 1 !

Jancnc Haynlc Saturdaynight
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and

girls nnd Bobbye Joyce Hender-
son visited Carolyn Graves In
Slaton hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D. Wil
liams, of Post, were visitors In the
Byron HaynRr home Tuesday

10c

Add a sweettouch to your

valentine party, or treat
your hostesswith a box of

our

candies.

In

i

25

NO. 2 CAN

HUNTS

delicious

Boxes

and
Bulk

SHURFINE,

MRS.
3 POUND

1 PINT

46
VAL

Mr mimA Mtv O G MCwpriiQf tt4
tended the Fat Stock show to
Fort Worth on and Wed-ncsdn- y

of last week.

evening.
Joy Howelli of Post, fet

Thursday night with Befebya
Joyco Hendctsen.

We Offer A Big

Assortment Of

VALENTINES

Pricedfrom 8 or 5c to each

V&$& FAVORS

selected

Tuesday

WACKERS
We HavePlentyOf ParkingSpace

HOMINY

$1.85
10c

BAKER'S, 1- -2 POUND
4-ln-- COCOA 29c
SCHILLINGS, POUND

COFFEE 85c

TUCKER'S
CARTON

20

SWEET

6 9c
GLADIOLA, OUNCES

WAFFLE MIX 21c

TOMATO CATSUP 22c
MIRACLE,

SANDWICH

OUNCES

SPREAD 40c

4 for 1.00
-- FreshProduce-r-
FIRM HEADS, POUND

CABBAGE 10 c
NO. 1, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT. ..v 8c'
GOLDEN, POUND r

BANANAS 12Vk
POUND

ORANGES 12Vk

K&K GroceryMarket

i4

i .1
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w-v--V,

00
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CINCH,

LI NIT,

STARCH

OTT

FRESH, FLORIDA, NO. 1, POUND

FLORIDA, POUND

PINK, FLORIDA, POUND

loot

0t se

of8

Co

CO

rch!

comP

coo

Morton's

Potato

, the

tot

CAKE MIXES

O P

PALMOLIVE,

an
PT0

an

Economy

25c PKG.

BOX

BOX

25c SIZE

FRESH F.RUITS I VEGETA1LES

ORANGES
GREEN STALK

POUND

GRAPEFRUIT.. 12Vk APPLES
WHITE YBLLOW, Oil NO GREEN, BUNCH

SQUASH 10c ONIONS

BBBBBB

Chips

fre

SNOW WHITE
POUND

.
.'

W A V 1 . H U M H

tBl vP

flOGLY WCHSTWlS
SHAV1NC 23c TOILET SOAP....9c

Siz,
VEL

39c

13c

FLORIDA,

10c CELERY 18c

WINSAP,

19c

7Vk

BBBMEr.D Sft

LOTION

TOILET

HYDROX COOKIES MACARONI BEETS

SHORTENING
PUMPKIN CLEANSER

BEEF, PATIO, LB. CAN

TAMALES

PEANUT BUTTER..?

Snot

tIRS

Ctop 6
Vie

POUND ROLL

POUND

POUND

POUND

REG. SIZE, IAR

LIBBY'S, NO. CANCASHMERE BOUQUET,

7 BOX

25c 11c

BONELESS,

BRISKET,

MOORE

STEW..

OCEAN SPRAY,

LB.

NIBLETS,

MAIZ,

12 CAN

a GRADED MEATS

CUDAHY'S,

TOMATOES..23e SAUSAGE

CAULIFLOWER

69c

SAUCE
CORN

39
LOIN OR POUND

PERCH STEAK
POUND

ROAST.: CHEESE
SKINLESS,

PALMOLIVE,

SKINNER'S,

CRANBERRY,

...
LONGHORN,

FRESH, POUND

RATH, BLACK

SLICED, POUND

A.

X.

BHH0MaSM549lBBBBBVIHViH
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MEADOWLAKE, COLORED, LB.

i OLEO

e

Ktb. slc 7..--. .I'b a-- T I P PII C OP--
. . .

OZ. CUT, CAN

....

CAN OLD

. ....
1

0

o

1

LB. BOX 11-- 2 LB. CAN

1 CAN

DEL

OZ.

S.

Y

flBaBaHBBMBfifigft

w n
JB

,pi'

FRANKS LIVER..

12'2 BACON

TOILET, NORTHERN, 3 ROLLS
TiiT.

SOAP VC VIENNA 5AU5AUE ZIC MUC zot
LIBBY'S, 303

LIBBY'S, 303 3 CANS DUTCH,.CAN

BABY FOOD .. 12Vk

KRISPY, 1 DINTY

29c CRACKERS BEEF ..59c

QUALITY

43c

59c

HAWK,

OWNERS OPERATORS

36c

! tor JSaii

99c

49c PORK ..39c

59

Morton's

Com Chips

26c

13c

GERBER'S,

15c 27c

31c

59c

2 15c PKGS. FOR

C

Mrtnfs
Silidl IrtssiRi

PINT JAR

20c


